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FESTIVAL DAY
0 F IRISHMEN Persoris and Facts

lSt. Patrick's Day Marked with

Le(nt is more than balf over. Have
'wC Cfte( into its chasteniing sPirit Of
8elf-cenjail? if we do not wve shall
letainly îlot risc to a ncw ife at
easter.

Sardou bas invented bis ouNvib is- Elaborate Religious and Ntional

tory for dramatic purl)oses. Hlis Celebration in Winnipeg.

1pictures of tbe perioti are false. bis

readîng of Cardinal Ximcenes' cbar-

acter totally uintrule 10 history, bis Th'le loca-l 8t. Patrick's D)ay celeira-

characters uittypical and bis iflci- ion wijll long9 renllairi fresh in the mcm

detsnon-reprentative. OneC is ra- ory of everx- ardent Irishino îî'ho

AId. (Ca pt.) Wyni1W andtilMrs. Wynne1 Recently the Brazilian Parliament

twiv o i onth' saiithe ast. roin g oei esrieisc noucyta h i

their absence tbey spent consitierable
limie iin*iMontreal anti New York andi
aIlso visiteti other cities, and ivard two's
representative reports Ithb e took ai-ý

By a carions ant iind Ii coincidenco tns '' nepeaino as-.îsted aI it. The glorious 'festivillvanIltag'e of the opportunity to study
threlenientnitotthe Ontunrprpaalion of

the feailS of the Annnnciation. Lady reigion given b)y anthors wboae day of Ireand's Apostle ivas commnent(-iimn nteso uiia oen

Day faîs bisvea onLacareSuniay nurture iuntlhe traditions of aliti- raîcîl witli religinus anti national (il) ment anti gain experience that will ho

the oly Sîînday ini Lent on w ich the (ahlehsiivi France. The 1 cri ances. wnr()tthv of the gret min' anti of great ativantage in connection with

ealSthma' otCl(lwtfoerbe atinospîlere tbey breathe is l)a(l.Il the great ,hîgstbey boaored. '[he the discharge of bis municipal tinties ia

ea0te sa-on of penance is haIt ovor. , mualy.aara
1  et Sardou 1 chief religioniscebrio 01pleWiipg FrePsMrh1.

Th5 he<ly eoms ou)l ady îh.,fhu etoshetflthistory b 1at St. M ry' ciirch;Hîs Grace Arcb-

0f jOY. But ofcousetbe*Joy n0 the 1mb.n g, dclii I e alifies iil1 islî .01Langevin andi Mgr. Dugas, 1..
cnantot(\e-ours te bis bcrtefy'Ii

lOcamnalion ~~~~~~~~~o rlos the othr, for suit bis purpo 
liSbyni h ceiihn h acur;te -grand r[ie local press anitoumîce afrwl

a b ld n ess t h ni Chito n scomiobut is its of indulgence. lit 0one scen" cercnlolies 0,f i fc l igh Mass tour of Mine. Abani hrough îbc Cani-

Pcrxatidiing our- wbole lives. W'ben the
was matie flesh at o t'

Pendnxms miracle was wrought tircctlNv X

after _Mary lbat saiti: Bchioldtheîb LodXe i~~~NN.~

dotoue unto ine accorting to Thy

Wa heguin, the sadness anti tespaîr of
ea10 ~ït 01 \as nlonger th(,ecnrai

athe mîmn rcewtiing
lot Oftelmti ae the tdnsof
great joy thal shadl bo to ai the people"

Werc already on tbeir way, peaco 10 y

'bien Of gond will, Ihat peace that sur- 1

bS preati abroad andcon' rt the or--

Noî0hing is more unlike Christian JOY x

Tb he feerib rilI of guilty passion. *
oh ne gives real, soiti, lasling, *

etenal tielight; the other diarkens the

intelect, weakens the wilh, bestializes the - ' 2<.

WbOle character. Here is a sample of
that sensational caricature of joy wbich

a viîh<îtti taste alunte telights in. 't
85 taken front the Boston "Repubhce 

A.

48 US asterly crilicism of an aclress

Whom some supposetiîv respectable
Persons ont only tolerale but paIronize: X

]Boston is Sarah Bernhardt-tlie Sar-

ah Of the golden voice, the athletie

cOntortions anti the vulgar exploita-

lion Of the more noxions formrs oi the ... *~5

trama She is wiîhout principlO e-.. . ..

thb nmere slave of the conditions~ of ~'.
the lime, andi the dreary dirip, tirip, .wi

Qitesielkly sentiment 'ch15el <' :Cs5$3

11olearet oî'er bier pîsys rentier them i

unfit f bbtheCathohie theatre-goer.

It -ouhti seein hat the serpentinO

Sarah nmighl have selocteti a play-
Wbich woxîlti real ber abiities ib

'lit shocking tescosibilities Of x
,,'athohies.

The latter she fias dune binbe Most O''RV .P A GVN
j 'Offensive mniner in "La Sorciem'," M S E . P A A Gj1ý ... ..

Wihctwspmduei>11hstModv Archbishop and Metropolitan of the Eccleslastical Province of St. Boniface, *

ixgh t the Boston Theatre, and *

wieb, wc believe, is to bc repea ted . Whose lElevefth Anniversary Of Consecration was widely celebrated by Western

Ils, author, Sardou, is one of the Catholics during the ps week. Floreat 1
eleverost anti must rli=tPa

Wrigts of the day. He is the Paris-___
, ial wizart-the meteor of Marny-

Who bas crealeti more effective phays

(Ihan any other authur bhome the pnb- we sec a govemr'splae Zra weeprtcpteti in by the .,e-,-ral adiai n West in bbe ocam future. The

- a ,,m o ker a a i t e o e , c j l s hl , o' m -I o f c r i eMass . in their resplen d n b greatest C anadian p rim a don na w i l ho
mini into 6ight. go~lden nij.. race being icbart inbWinîmiPeg bowardsthebclatter

lie. He is as mucu,1e r,. - -
Votaire was, with no bitterneas, but

the tiesire te crate theatrical effect

that is a cunsuining passion. He bas

the supremo technician's love of

form anti symmetry, anti aIl that

lavish autiacity anti recklessfless

lehch inakes tbc usual brilliamt Par-

i8iami unleasbed from CatboliC es-

traints-tbe most tiangemomis of rehels

against religion anti society. 11e e-

Ults an ideal that is infamous, satafliC.

In "Dante"î lie placeti bis slimy hanti

"Pon the 'spothoss lover of Beatrice.

In "La Sorciere" lie teaches a view

Of history thal would ho amusing

'Qc're il not tragîcal in its conse-

quenie 5 * Ho bas heautY aI is

eOmmranti, but il is tbe heauty Of

erpents anti of panthor5, of sinister,
cruel passions that writhe anti crouch

in' the tiark, recesses of humnan nature

~-that is, buman nature as seWOHin the

green absinthe nf the ,boulovar-

,lier." He is shocIng ani shane-

lcss. He is bbe avant-courier of the

PrOstitute andi the arch glorifier of

lusîful love. Purity iith himn wouhd

8cein te ho a jocuhar expressÎon, oh-

80olde in the serions speech whicb lie

lias inventeti for the bestial B3erm-

hardt. .t

cornes hilm and s'ceps -- "'Lu---l- vesrnens, ms 1-1 1

We view the subterraasan cabrl celebraît; llev. Gregory O'Brien, C.P., part of ApriJ.

where she faces the inquisitors anti! of St. Lus00 iteîoPsiois -

the cruel,' relentless pul'poses of the Faîhers imw cnuîn bcmsinat 'The ruiner that tbe qucen-mother

Cardinal domimai b8cne h t. Mary's, preacheti the sermon oi thei of Spain will tuake tbc Veil aller the Mar-

explains, endures, lies, retracîs, anti1 day, a discourse of the Inities1 con- j nage of e>ing Alfun8o calis teu ndt the

ies again te save ber lover. Thon ceptions ni the greal festival and its tact that! the witiow of an ex-king is aI

in the public squame, near the waiting significance ,tieivereti with vigomous andtihbb prüeomt momemnt in a couvent n bbc

stake, hefome the snarliilg mob, takes tiramatje eloquence. Celtie s00gs anti Isle of Wight.

poison froin a secret via 1 anti escapes interludes hy the choir anti organ enm- The royal nui) wmes homo Princess

fromi the flamiies. The lurid figure[ hancedtheb moving effect.of the splendid Atielaide oi Ldwenisîein- Wertheimi-

of the Cardinali urme.niscbsrie osenberg. She narrieti in 1831 Miguel,

a figure. He i$ as close a portraiture' At Imoactlate Conception churcb i)nke of Braganza, wbo occupieti the

as a gisly caricature ai Roosevelt High Mass W55 celehrated at 9 o'clock ý throne ni Portugal fom 1828 te 1834.

is unlo the president. The intel- hy Rev. Father Chermier, pastor. 'iuI the latter year ho abdicatetilanodem

ectual power, moral passion, flight Tbe national celebratinltnok theo1compuilsioni andtidied in 1886. His

of the imperial iaiainwbich 'omo h annual St, Patrick's Day witiow enlereti the Benetiieline convent

marks the cliaracter of Cardinal concert in the Y.M.C.A. auditorium, in Solesmes, France, in 1897, anti when

Ximenes on the boati canvas of bis- arrangeti noter the auspices ni the the commnifity was hanisheti fromn

tory is nolhmtda.eeith atoi lb The eveniIig was, e- France she went with the rest ni the

Grand Inquisiter, wbo, in the narne of prsentative ia point ni audience, fi Sisters te Northwoot inithbbcIsle ni

the Pope bilmsel, projecîs bbc Iragie sclections anti of the artists assistiom,j Wight.

anti cruel catastrophe. The Portrait through wbose volas, in every case, flows Another but yonger moomber ni the

ni Ximenes 'as relidemeti y de Max Cellie blond. saine family ni Lowemstein-Wetbeim-

is nothing less than perversion anti A complote report of the principal rosnherg is alsn a nn in the same Isle

prostitution of bistory. Portions nf the discotîrse ni the cloquent of Wight con vent, andt he third is one

Passioii wil l e fmmd on page, 2. nÀ the Poor Sisters ni St.1 Francis.

In a recent issue ni this journal we Si to-a-i -menwee reen-a

expresset our dissent fmin Ihe Ws The lufe thut woulti ho ftithiful seeks 'bbc opening service ni a Paulist mission

(Continted on page i6) showems as1 well as sunaijine. belti in Boston Ibis monîh.

was rejected.

The Rev. John J. Collins, S.J., presi-
dent of Fordbani university bas been
assigneti by the Jesuit. Provincial to de
episcopal work in Jamaica, Bisbop
Gordon having gone to Rome because
of poor health. IIev. Daniel J. Quinn,
S.J., wilh succced Fatber Collins as presi-
dent of Fordbamn.

Father Pins )Msyer, superior general
of tbe order of Carmeliles, lias arriveti
in this country to be(giin a 30,000 miles
journey of inspection of tbe various
branches of the Order in the United
States, Canada, South. Xînerica andi
Europe, w'ich is matie every year.

A mission for non-Catholies gîven
this year by Father Younan, C.S.P., iii
the Paulist church, New York, has
borne fruit alrcady tu the ('NîcOt of
59 converts receiveti mbo the church.

More divorces arc granteti annualhy
ini the U'nited States tb-in ini Europe,
Canada anti Australia combined.

Most Rev. William H. O'Connell,
recently appointed coadjutor Arch-
bîshop of Boston, arrivet ini that city
on Tuesday of thjs wëek on the steamer
Romanie from Naples. At the pier to
greet the Archbisbop were many clergy-
men and laymen from Maine anti Massa-
ehusetts. He expreîîsod himself as
charmeti witb the Japanese anti their
country, and said that bis sojourn was,
most delightful. '"People have reati
of the progress matie by the Japanese
in the la8t few ycars," he said, "but
those who have nAt been in Japan can-
flot begin to realize the great intelli-
gence and strength of that nation."

A unique ant iunusual nuptial cere-
xnony was performet ini St. Joseph's
cburch, in Washington, recently, when
l)ominic J. Sonayama, uf Japan, and

IMiss Margaret C'herry, of that city, were
married. Mr. Sonayama cornes of one
of the best families ini Japan. He is,
first of ail a Christian, anti in this con-
nection he had tieclariedte frientis that
bis famil3y bat been numbereti among
the Christians for very nearly 300 years.
Il, is a malter of pritie with Sonayama
tIhat his family was converteti by St.
Francis X avier, anti fifty years aller
tbe ativent of St. Francis, when thons-
antis of Christians were slaughtered at
the hantis of t he Butithists, a number
of bis famîly surviveti ant i fed to the
inountains. flore the refugees formed
a colony antilivetifor many years. Mr.
Sonayaniahas an uncein the'priesthood,
Father Kukahori, in Nagasakli.,

It i5 quite probable that bbe regular
Consistory of the spring session will be
helti soon after Easter, ivhen, it is ikely,
four new foreign Cardinals will be nom-
inateti, one each fer Belgium, Spain,
Portugal and Englanti, the latter nom-
inee being Mgr. Boumne, Archbishop of
Westminster.

'PlaI was a rare honor 'which Car-
tiinal Satolli as Prefect of the Con-
gregation of Studies, conferred recently
upon Krogh-Tonning, the celebrated
wrîter and pulpil orator of Christiania,
Norway, when he tieclareti 'himn a Doo-
tor of 1ivinity. hIRome the theo.
logical attainmenîs of thîs Norwegian
convert are spoken of much as were
Ihose of John Henry Newman when he
entered the Church. The distinction
Ihat has corne to Dr. Krogh-Tonning is
unique, inasmuch as he is a layman and
neophyte in the faith.

Wanted: Subscription solicitor, lady
or gentleman for Northwest Review,
the only Catholic newspaper in the
West. Liberal ternis. ApphY The
Business Manager Northwest Review.,

<Continued on page 5)
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YES,;-THEY A"I.
Office 'Phone 1239..".St. Patrick's Day Add'resseWhtikdotogî hl WO.hge

C& bou "Fui-a-ive" eing aUNDERTAKINCCa Text of Discourse of Rev. Gregory O' Brien, CP.er oi, n1uin osCa 9 etipation and Biliouisness, that Two Ambulances ini Oonnection.Delivered at St. Mary's Church so1 a hn hyaefo
f'D for anything else. Well, they Office and Chapel

Sare. "Fruit-a-tives" are a 186 JAMES STREET.
Father O'Brien's text was chosen the fra mers of that code were pos- Abraham and Patrick gr

from Ecclesiasticus: "Let us praise mnen sessed of no sligbt degree of mental "There is. a striking resemblance bc- wlof renown and otir fathers in their gener- iculture. Two striking features of these tween the office and mission of the a-tation.1 laws were the Cets love of freedomn and getIihAoteadbspol nd"This exhortation of the Wise Man," h epcfrwmn h onr the New Dispensation, and the officebeganl the preacher, "bas been univer-' atone of thei r ancient political institu- and mission of the illustrious patriarch asally followed. It was customary with tioris was ,the fundamental princpeanbisednthOd.Aatie rail men to sing the praises of those great that 8 Irishmnws re a.wbengnorance and religions error talmen who hadlived before them. Men From tbe days of Miletius the Iihwere creeping "Ver the earth and in-longed to live in the memory of tbeir people bad neyer faltered in their con- voîrvineg the raceo dmi rs akfellowmen and made every effort to viction of the inalienability of Irish esto odcle d Abii rb afrth a
perpetuate their heroic deeds. No price freedom. It was stîli furtber remark- from bis country and bis kindred toa-i
was tbougbt too great for the services able that wbile aIl other pagan notions maehî h ahro hsnnto
of an able panegyrist. Wben one degraded woman, the CeIt placed bier iiakehmn h atio wbfc a sho sem ainthe
favored by the AMuses was discovered on an eqnality w ith lber busband. _dwetingplae of gbt ad rutbaid h th
no effort was spared to engage bis 'rhey carried tbe imaxims of "Womans tellunivlersal gloonm.uh ind h
talents. Rigbts" almost to indefensible ex- "In the calling of St. Patrick we see ros

" Tbe celebrated Macedonjan thougbt tremes.. an exact counterpart of tbe calling of ta.himself unhappy, even after lie bad. at- "This was tbe nation," continued tbe1 Abr.aan. Tbe true religion appeared to antained the climax of power and pros- speaker eloquently, "whicb the Lord bc once more upon the point of vanisb- aperity. because bie bad no Homer to bas cbosen as His special inheritance. ing from tbe eartb. The Eastern 1sing bis praises. Nor was bie ashamed to Tbis is the land on whose fair borizon Churcbes, tomn and debased by endlessweep over tbe tomb of Acbilles tbrougb the Sun of Justice is about to rise- beresies and schisms, were rapidlyenvy of bis gond fortune in baving bad neyer more to set. Ireland! hitherto sinking into tbat wretcbed abyss ofsncb an eulogist. Alexander, thougb thou bast borne no yoke. Thy bîlîs apoa-tacy, from wbich they bave neyer of tbeconqueror of theworld, was not singular bave neyer ecboed to the sbouts of in- since permariently arisen. Tbe con- filledin this respect; lie sorrowed bccanse hie vading legions; no captive Irisb ebief- dition of the Western Church was equal- Kingfeared that men migbt forget him. tain bas graced tbe triumph of a Roman ]y critical. Storm clonds were gatber- beforc
"Manus Rusticanus flattereq Pin- general. But tbat wbicb tbe mighty ing in the depths of the norther7p forests tionotiuis; Pompey tbe Great employed line of tbe Caesars failed to do, Christ and on the eastern table-ans, which "'CTheophanus; Decius Brutus lavished iiill do. seemed fated to sweep away civîlization, Patriefavors on Accis-all in the hope of "Patrick, a cbild from Gani, a slave law, knowledge and religion, plainebeing immortalized in their writings. and their future Bishop, was the general "Already lad tbe first tremendous was urTbe poets of old, realizing the difficulty selected to conquer tbe kingdom of billows of barbarie invasion rolled over uslof establisbing an everlasting remem- Ireland for Christ, to be the Apostie of Europe and spent tbeir fnry in tbe gloricibrance,deified their bernes and heroines, a brave nation-a nation wbicb pre- sands of Africa. Alarie, the Goth. had of a ithus acknowledging that only a God sents an example with no parallel in the ravaged Italy and sacked Rome; Gen- been1can keep alive sucb memories. past; a whole people converted by one seric, the Vandal, sat enthroned in the theyman and witbont tbe sbedding of a ancient city of Carthage. Yet this was firgttPatrick's Panegyriat single drop of blond." but the beginning of evils; for unnnm- virtu<,"To-day we celebrate tbe memory arc'Yot bered bordes were still to come, urged bis p(of a man who losed bis eycs to thePtrc'Yoh by love of adventnre and lust of con- staff,things of time 1500 years ago. Yet bis The romantie and picutresque story quest,' but, more iînpelled by their the Samemory is as vivid to-day as it was of tbe lde of St. Patrick was tben told eagerness to escape tbe ever-advancing royalwben bis faithful followers sang the in detail, witb a distinction of the three sbadow of the terrible Huns, those most Since1funeral dirge over his inortal remains. periods into which it naturally divides savage of aIl barbarians. had ccWby? Because God, wbo alone can itself: the blameless youth, the storlny "It was in this emergency that God Athemmake a name something more than a adolescence and tbe apostolic manbood, spoke to St. Patrick: 'Go forth ont of wbo wmere, memory, can give to that namne -the divisions into whicb the history th country and from thy kindred, and in MO:a living and an abiding power, bas of Ireland sbapes itself with such re- coule into tbe land which I will show surrourgiven im a panegyrist the like the markable analogies. thee. And I will make thee a great paganworld bas neyer seen before. H1e bas St. Patrick was supposed to bave been nation, and 1 will bless tbee and mag- fis rnmade a faitbful and loving nation bis born in Gaul, about tbe year 377; bis In ify tby naine, and thon shaît be called temperpanegyrist. A whole nation delivering father, a municipal officer of consider-blessd.' As Abrabam's nation was to voice,tbe panegyrie of its Apostle uninterrnpt- able distinction, bis mother, a sister or guard the trntb, 50wben darkness en- vincingedly for over 1500 years! A panegyrie near relative of St. Martin, Bishop o fsh rond ed thethearth and Europe is the d(ithat consists not in mere words but in T'ours. His grandiather became a t cipldOn der the feet of Goths and storyoliving actions. priest and bis father was a deacon ni Hns nd Vandals, Patriclk's nation becarsec"The Irisb nation to-day perpetuates H1yCbrb Te"r'-ixenyer as '0 be the virgin hone of ortbodoxy and heltbe lufe of the Apostle in bier own. of bis lufe weme passed in peace and and the fertile mother of a sity was grSt. Patrick ended bis mortal career onîy bappiness, unimarred by sin and sorrow, apostolie race." ipennedto begin lufe ane-w on a grander scale wbile the beautiful gerni of faith was fiungdin ,bis cbildren. Tbe analogy between developed i0 bis soul. Patrick in Tara's Halls Patr 1ictb lfeofSt Ptic ad hebitoy It ýwas in the year 39:3 that a dire The fascinating narra',ive of St.of Catbolic Ireland is so perfect that if eaaiyoetook the little Christiani Patrick's second arrivai in Erin as theyou ask me to relate bis life, 1 need but famRily, w-ich resulted in the deatb of majestic Bisbop of Holy Cbnrecb inpoint to bier bistory. This mornîng 1 bis parents and the captivity of binself cnntrast w ith bis flrst advent as a boywisb to show how intimiately united are and bis tw-o sisters. Then it was that slave forty-flve years befome, fommed an'those two lives; how that saine admir- bie passed into that second peiod of lue, absorbing prelude to that tbrilling andable unity of design w-icb we observe -the epoch ni bis trials in bondage, memorable scene ni the Apostie before OJrunning tbrough the lufe ni St. Patrick, wben tbe tender plant was plucked the assemibled Pagan court of thetbat samne providential sbaping ni alI from its native soul and cast upon the i)ruids nt thie grent triennial convention lcircnmastances to the working ont of bleak northern hbis. Here, iri the stern of tbe Irisb nation in the halls of Tara. PREa divinely-appointed mîission, is un- scbool of adversity, the delicate beeame "Imînediately," the Missonary wentmistakably discernible in the history rugged, the cbiid de-veloped into tbe on, witb glowing language, "the Saintof Ireland. As St. Patrick gazes froin strnng mari. Amid the snfferings and conceivcd the daring project, wortbybis tbmone oi glory bie bebolds monarclis humiliations as the slave swine-herd of ni the strategical genins ni a Caesarand their people perishing froin the Milcho, lie reînainied constant, lie cou- or Napoleon. of abanidnning minor andeartb, aIl tbings changing,-all, but that quered; for bie bad learned the ns- desultory confliets witb paganism andindelible impression ni bis own life leit tenions secret wbicb helps man to sur- striking the decisive low at tbe veryJupon tbe Irish nation; that continues m'ounit life's difficulties, the secret ni beart and strongbold of the enemy.constant. prayer. His suecess 'as 50 complete that w-e KrPPaa readHe besongbt bis deliverance witb are apt to forget that the design was foowPagan Ireland vigils and fastings, but no sonner did extreinely bazardons and fl oi personal SueuThe speaker then sketcbed the reli-bleave the land ni bis bondage than danger. It was, in mect, an uttere- Dyapepsugion ni Ireland before St. Patriclk's St. Patrick discovered that bis affec- versai of APOStolic precedents ; for, eould fihadvent. The people weme buried in tîhe tions w-re still roaming throughi the beretofore, Cbristianity had gained its I wasdarkness ni paganisrn. That tbey w<fre woods ai-d over the molîntains ni that triumphs by leavenirig flrst the lower tknidolaters is know-n, for St. Patrick des- îascinating Ireland. An nverwhelming and ol)scurer strata ni society. St. that 1 h:troyed the idols lie found at Magli impulse to return came upon bîm. Peter's labors ini Rome bad been chiefiy I cannai1Slecbt. Tbe religioni ni Ireland was a Waking and sleeping, lie said, bie seemed directed to the conversionn ni the Jews my e«Peform n Dmuîism, wichforadingeneof rally amon h popesprevailed to bear tbe pe igtones ni innumer.. and slaves; St. Pauli enminds the l< or ngeneallyamog th peolesof Celtic able voices issuing "from the wood ni Cbristians oi Cornth that tbey nuînber..lteorigîn, but it is a inatter ni dispute Fochlut." "Come," tbey seemed to e(l amongst tbem '(not many wise ac-wbetbem the I)mids ni Ireland, like cry, "Coine, we implore thee, boly cording to the flesh, ntmn ibythose ni Gaul and Britain, offered bu- yuh n akeemr mn s* o in ihy

mansacifies.Tbir doltmyw'a yuth an wak eeroreamog u."not many noble.' Thus the Gospel-prn cifice-s. oheipiar prMa- This wns tbe grand collective appeal bad been preached rnainly to the poor.'-pricipaly atur-worhipof apr i the Irish race ni aIl generations. "Ail the more remarkable, then, andtive type, but unlike that ni other pagan "We now pass to tbe second part ni no doubt equally the effect ni divinenations, oi even the civilized Geeks Patnick's period ni preparation," said inspiration, was St. Patrick's resolveand Romans, their religion was flot im- th, preacher. "Yielding to the super- to proclaim tbe glad tidings oenyandmoral.1 natural cali, the Saint labomed by close deflantly before the asrbe ig1Recent researches bad proved, bie application f0 the study ni Scripture, Druids and gentie dam es in the ban-,continued, that the primitive Irisb weme by vi8iting the prominent centres ni quet halls ni the Adnigb. One ni thepeople ni no mean culture. An evi- monasticism, and especially, by living ceemonies cmpioyed by the Druids to jdence ni this weme tbe Brehon iaw-s in familiar intercourse with St. Gem- beigbt'-n tbe solemnity nf i e oeccasion

,rand, good tonie for the WINNIPEG, MA4N.
hol-e svst11m. \-," q.- ' 1 ILI
tives" tablet three times à
,y, makes rich, red blood
id firma flesh. The same daily
reatment and a sensible diet
kes away dyspepsia and

ivsyou sound digestion,
nd good appetite. "Fruit-

tives " clear the skin of
imples and blotches-make
ie coi iplexion fresh and
)sy. Get " Fruit-a-tves"...
tke thema the riglit way-
ad see how you improve.

50c. a box. At ail druggist.

e blaze the inmates of the hall were
1with surprise and indignation. The
gordered the cuiprit to be brought
re him. The penalty of the viola-

of bis mandate was death.
'onfident in the power of God,
ck feared no earthly king. H1e ex-
id the object of his coming and
unexpectedly invited to a public dis-
n on the morrow. 'Twas a

ous Easter mnrn. The glad tidings
risen Lord had, for four centuries,
trumpeted far and near; to-day
would be made known for the

time to the brave sons and the
ius daughters of Erin. Clad in
pontifical robes, with mitre and
,accompanied by eight priests,
Saint wends his way towards the
1hall to plead the cause of God,
the flrst Apostle of the Gentiles
onfronted the subtle paganismn of
ns on the hill of Mars, none of those
walked in bis steps ever àtood ont
tre glorinus relief than Patrick,
înded by pagan princes and a
npriesthood on the hill of Tara.
majestic bearing, bis austere look
ered with mildness, bis sweet
b is glowing eloquence, bis con-

g logic, the sublime grandeur of
lctrine he preaehed, the pathetic
of the love of God for man be re-
ed, fllled them witb admiration
id thein spellbound. Sucli trutb
zrander than ail the stories poet
Id or bard sang. Many of themn
down their harps and kneît at
ýk's feet, asIding that the regerier-

:)YG3PEPSIA
ýMACH DISORDERI
[«Y ]BE QTJTCKLY AND
:RMANENTLY CEURED BY

3URDOCK
BLOOD

BITTE RS.
PA- Labelle, Maniwaki, Que., writea
r.B: "I desire to thank you for your won
ire, Burdock Blond Bitters.
0Yema ago 1 had a very oevere attacko
fa. 1 tried five of the best doctors
id but they could do me no gaoo
aadvised by a friend to, try Burdoc
Bitters and ta my great surprise, afte
two bottiee, I was so perfectly eurec
'te not hadi a sign of Dyspepsia sini»
ýpraise il ina higbly ta, ail suflerers. Il
erience it is the best I ever used. Noth
me like B.B.B.
accept a substitute for Burdock Bloa
There is nothing " mat e4 good."

s

w
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e" crrect EngIisb
ed 1boi to ose it."30.

In A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED I1-0
h- THE USE 0F ENGLISR

,d JOSEPI.INU TIJRCK BAKER, EorroR,

-q Partial Contents for thia Month
Course in Englisb for the Beginner.
Course in Engiish for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase One's Vocabulamy.
The Art ni Conversation.
Sbould and Wouid: How to Use TheUl.
Pmonunciatiomîs (Century Dictxonamy).
Correct Englisb in the Home.
Correct Englis1 i in tbe School.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Witing and Punctuatiofl'
Alphabetie List of Abbeviations.
Business Engiish for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Theffi
Studies ini Engliali Literature.

Agents WanteG

$1.00 a Year. Send Io cts. for Sample COP1:
CORRECT ENGLISil, Elvanstos, 111-

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital 1ISWI*organized a "Staff" for their Hospital con,'
sisting of the foflowing mnembers:

St. fBoniface hIospital Staff
Consuing Staff Phyician,:

Dr. J H. O-DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. a

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D.
Conrnflting Staff Surgeons.

Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.
Dr. J. H. McARTHTJR, M.D.

Dr. IR. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Âttendlng Physalcls:
Dr. J. R. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. B. W. NICHOLI.
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEÂTMAH, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN, ..

Ophthalmattc Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M39 9

Children's W.ard Physicianu:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr..G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. ILATER, M.P.J

IIolated Ward Physitin,:
Dr. J. X. DEVINE, MD., Dr. J. P. HOWDEN,
M.D.. Dr. J. RALPEZnjy, M.D.. Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologint:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. P. J. MACLEÂN. M.D.
Dr. VM. TUINBULL, M.D. Assistant

ohre l u i t. Boniface Hospital à War4for C. N. RY. Patients, Who are attendati b!PhYxlcl&ns appointed br the 0. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie. Dr. I. Mao-Kensil, and Dr.Wm. ROgers. And a sîecondWard for C. P. Ry. paients, attended blDr. Moorehead, who la appointed by tlW.P. o..

S. C. O'Rourkçe & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscl Agents

Investments

RooM 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROC:AN & Co.
COR.IPACFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHIONE 34

BUILDER &CONTRACTOIg

Storm Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnished for ail ClasseO
of Carpenter work.

1~
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ating waters of Baptisin be poured upony
their heads. 1I 0 w iS

Ireland Chriatianized 1
t"Paganisîn from îthat nmoment lest Y£(r Cl '?

thold. This meinrable Easter day
lnay be said to have virtually effected1 Every piso. you go you heaM the mr
the conversion of the whole island;i question asked.
for the many chieftains who returncd Do yon know that there is nothing un
to their homes clad in the white ba I dangerous as a neglected cold?
tiSmal robe, b rnel otsan-d o you know that a negleeted cold will

the princcy youths n minto Chronia Bronehitis, Pneumonia,
mnaidens who re-appcared aniong their disguting Catarrh and the most deadly of
k'insfollk with shorn locks and wcaring &H, the IlWhite Plague," Consumption.

the ionsti ga 1>,the ormr piess IMany a life history would read different
thf Driismti ate forerbolie sif, on the firt appearanco of a cough, it

Of ruiisn iititedno inhoierand hal been remnedied with
sublimer rites, ail mnulriplied the voice
of the Apostie in every remiote corner D r. W ood'S
and clan. After sixty years in tbî

glorious Apostolate the aged conqueror 1N or wa y
from is mietropolitan tnrene in A-
rnagb beholds the entire nation subject P in e 8y r'u p

tohsspiritual authority.11
"Iis work is done. Ere be closed T odru ogiadcl oim

bis eYes in death he uttered this contains aIl those very pine Prîncîples
whîch inake the Dîfle woods 80 valuable m

PrOphetic prayer: 'Grant mie this favoi
() Lord, that rny people mnay rema]
ever truc to the faith that 1 taugi
thern., On March 17, ini the year 4W:
t the age of 116 years, the pure sou

0f St. Patrick passed froin eartb t
heavenl, to God 'his reward exceediin

great' He passed away, but bis spîri
remlaiiied witb bis people and throug]
a111 the vicissitudes of their extraordiiî
nry history tbey have remnained 'eve
truc to the faith.'

"The obedienîce of this new patriarch
thi8 Christian Abraham, bas been amipl
r'ewvrded. He is in possession of th,
land w-ich the Lord had shown bini

lie is becoine the father cf a grea
niation, whiéh te the end of tîmie wil
ellshrirîe is blessed namie in their liear
Of bearts with religious entbusiasmi
Celeratioîns shal corne and go, but th
inemnory of St. Patrick shall neyer fade

"Hlappy Ireland! wbicb elconied s(
great ai) Apostle.

Hlappy Apostle! wbose lot was cas'waolg ge affectionate a people.

Ireland's Mission
The second portion of the discours(

'Was devoted te exposi-ag the remnarkabl(
'imilrity cf the mission of the Iris1

n1atio1> te the mission cf its Apostle
There was evident the saine adrirablE
initY cf designin u er istory werE
discernible the saine distinct periodý
that marked bis,-ber youthful period
Of Peace anid bappiness; ber adolescent
Period of storins and suffering, and
thiat grand period cf maturity wben she

'as advanced to the higbest station
i the Cburch, that cf the Apostolate.

Her ]Peaceful Preparation
"Wbile darkness arnd desolation covered

the rest ef the earth," said the speaker,
'l'hile Huns and Saxons, Goths anc

Lombards, Moors anïd Saracens, carried
despau. and deatb into ail corners cf
t1rope, Asia and Africa; while one b
"'le the brigbt ligts cf ancient Christen-
deir,-Jerusalem, Antîoch, Alexandria,

Cartbage-were extinguisbed, Ireland

C0tinued for three centuries te be the

llnmolested sanctuary cf faitb, the

asylbrm cf learning, the rnursery cf
85 ints and Iissionaries. M'itb reaseo
eould Mortalarnbert write. 'From the
6 ftb te the eigtb centuries irelarîd be-
emne one cf the great centres cf Christi-
anitY in the world; anid net enlY cf
Christian beliness and virtue, but alsO
cf knowledge, literature and tbe iftelh
lec2tual life w ith wich the riewuvcaitb was
about te endow Europe.

"Ireland ws looked upon by the
Other nations cf Europe as sacred

erOund. To ber sheltering bosanm there
flleked frorn ail Cristendoni studious
Se'ul 5 tbirsting for knowledge, repentant
Seuls lenging for seclusion, virtuotls
80 uls inI quest cf refuge and rncdels;
and they found knowledge in ber

1sebOols, discipline in ber cloisters,
Wile the hum blest peasarit in the Island

enculd teacb them by precept and ext
aMple the path te Christian perfection.

1Ilistory tells us tbmt between the
ears8 432 and 664 Ireland ws the pro-

mi rother cf 750 Saints. But how

lianIY theusands there were cf wbom,
hitorY knows notbing. Dr. Kelly

relnarks 'The soul we tread cox'ers the

reflWi 0 5 cf rnany tbousand foreigners

%'hO camne te Ireland te ind leatnfing,-

or the greitest lemring of ail, the
science cf the Saint,-and lived anrd

r, thi e ement of ug affections.
n <Jombined wîth this are Wild Cherry
;h Bark and the. soothing, healing and ex-

~ etorant prperie of other pectoral

)Ii por (Joughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in
toe h *h.Oet, Asthma, Croup, Whooping

Vough, Hoarsenesa or any affection of tbe
g rhroat or Lungs. You will find a aura
it imre fn Dr. Wood's Norway Pin? Syr~

hMns. O. N. Loomer. Berïick, ..,
[i-irites: I have used Dr. Wood'a Norway

PinsSyrp fr coughs and colds, and have
wrawy foun'd it to give instant relief. 1

aloo recommended it to one of my neigh-
hbore and sh. was Murs that pleaaed wfth
, the resultEL"~'Dr. Wood's Norway Pine SYruP 25 ets.

he per bottle at ail d3iers. Put up inyellow
oparand thrce pine trees the trade

mark Rejtfuse substitutes. Thene is only
o.Norway Fine Syrp and th" men. à
D.Woodu.

à. died in the edor of sanctity ini their
e.adopted country-'

eo

Hon Preparation iu Bondage
"t But this yoctbful period of peace,

this reig ocf glory. was rlot te Iast.

These tbrce centuries cf happy tran-1

;e quility were intended to e le nly ain

le Jintroductionl te the istory cf the niatien.-

h1 Like ber Apostle she must prepare for

ber great mission by trials-

ýe 11I1de net iîtend te dwell upoîî the

'e wrengs cf Ireland. If ycu have neyer

Is looked beyond tbe physical evils. shel
d endured, vcu bave neyer coîîceived

ýt thoughts wortby cf Ireland. Yeu have
d seen, indeed, the rags and tatters by,

e hicb the brutality cf ber fees bas
Ilj sougbt te humiliate ber, but you have

net discerned the divine glory which

shines thrcugb then>. You have seen

the wretched Wrkmanship of man;
but net the all-sbaping, merciful hand

cf Ged. If Ireland had net suffered,
b ad net gene inte captivity, she tee

,fmigbt bave been a profane nîation, witb

b er measure cf worldly greatness and

-worldly aspirations; but she would net

bave attained that noble station in the

iCburcb te wich she was predestined

cand for whicb a long series cf trials

was the indispensable preparation.

f"W ho dees net syînpathize witb St.

iPatrick under the lash cf bis cap tors?1I
Yet Patricks bondage was necessary

-for Ireland; and Ireland's bondage was

-equally necessary for the world. St.

fPatrick was sent înto eaptivity that he

)might becerne farnllar wth the Ian-

Sguage a-ad custrns cf the people whom

she was chose-a te evîcngelize. Se, toc,

the Irish, having been selected hy the

,Lord for the important work cf evari-

1gelizirîg a great part of the wold, werc

subjected te the sway cf tbat nation,

3wh05C w-nderful commercîil enter-

5prise bad made bier language the rnest

;generally spokeli by the huma-a species.

;How little did that nation dreain wA~ent

7it Ws planting its preud banner in ç

everY renîcte cerner of the globe, that

providence w-as making use cf its ain-

bîtien for the advsntage cf the nation

, wicb it despised a-adof a religion wib

'it detested. îreland, tben, was led

fite captivity, net enly that the world

migbt bave a briIhia~nt illustration of tbe

heroisîn cf Christian patience and resig-

nation, but especiallY, that it migt

bave, what it sorelY needed, a nation

cf Apostles.

Evangelizing the Enigliah-speaking P
World

"'After wjthstanding for ages the

open violence and insidieus wiles ofy

Satan, after haviýngbeen tried like Job f,

of old, Ireland was advanced te the1
bigbest station in the Cburch. 'God,' ti

says St. Paul, 'bas placedin ii is Churcb tý

flrst cf alI His Apestîes.' It wasy

througb sorrews and persecutiens that tý

St. Patrick was nmised te ths digfity. C

By an unparalleled grace, tbrougb the

saine means, was bis beloved Irish

nation raised te this sublime office A

Other nations bave,-indeed, given birtb il

te illustrious Apestles. Spain rnay w

well be proud cf St. Franicis Xavier,

Britaifi of St. Boniface and Italy of St.

Augustine. But Ireland's glory is in-

finitely greater: she bas flot onîy senth
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forth isolated ini,,sieIlaries; she ha:
gene forth herself te the extreine ends
c f the earth.

"How eften ini th(,e latter days ha:
net the stern but Saluitaryvovice cf Cod
rcsounded througbeuttde Island: 'G
forth out of thy country and frointb1

kindred, and out cf thy father's bouse-'
Even though that higb decree carne dis-
gui.sed ini the harsh toilesof a bailîff,
w ith wxhat filial acquiescence in the
Divine Wl have net imillions of her
children >adie a"-Sad farewell te tbeir
native land, their bumblé hearth and
their dearest kindreci. and genle forth to
penetrate the wilds cf Amnerica, the
jungles cf India and the sands cf Aus-
tralia. Truly, 'there are ne speeches
nor languages wbere their voices are
imot hemird: their Sound bath gone forth
into .111 the earth. W'ith iinflsgging
zeal and superhuman endurance tbey
have Planted the Faith under every star
cf heaven.

Ineland's DestinY

"-Oh, Isle o<f Sainîts, bow sublime is
thy destiny! Everything pertain ing
te thee, is tŽxtracrdinary and super-
nattural! Thou seemiest te belcng te
a different werld from tbis; thou art se
uinlike the ether nations of the etirth.
Thou hast been trampled upcn by every
Passer by. Thy baugbty invaders have
disdairied te caîl thee a nation. Tbey
have wished te sweep the-e, with thy
language, thy institutions, tby religion,
frorn the face cf the globe-ý Yet, le!
that w-hich was despîsed asnd rejected,
the sanie is lecerne the cerner-stone of

the edifice of od The more tbey
trampled upen tbee, the more deeply
didst thou infix tby roots; the more tbey
sbeok thy agedtrn, the more rapidly
didst thou shoot forth thy far-spreading
branches.

"Ireland bas fulfilled ber mission
She bas rleIlIY kept the Faitb implanted
in bier seul by bier glonicus Apostle, St.
Patrick. And, as one of lber sens
beautifully says: 'Sbe rnay bave had
te stand aside and let the prîr.es cf the
world go by, but Ireland lias still one
jew-el shinling in ber crewfl that makes
it, crewn of therns tbougb it be, the
noblest trowin that God and bistory
lave ever bound about a natien's hroiv,

-the jewel cf unsbaken fidelity te the
Churcb cf CGed.'

The Irishman's Mission

"Let me cenclude by urging you te
be mindfui cf your e.xalted mission.
Irisbmfen and the cbildren of Irisbmen,
)onder well the formidable responsibil-
ity wbicb that mission lays upon YOll.
.t is well for yeu te remember that it
vas for ne trivial purpese that ycu or
'our fathers were transplanted te!
fertile regions of America. Divine
Providence bas placed you on a moun-
ain top, that men may have full scope
o observe you, and fnom the study of
your Christian virtues, may be brougbt
e, know, te love and te embrace that,
Christian faith wbich inspires theni. l

"You, -Y friends, are writing another1
page cf the bistory of the Irisb people.'
Ah, let net that page that you are mak-
ing now be unworthy te take jts place
witb those that bave preceded it."

There's ne argument equal to a-
happy cilile.

REMOVAL NOT1eE
oRemoved to Cor. Princess & Cumberland
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His 190 5 Open Letter
MR. W. J. GAGE TELLS 0F'THE GROWTH 0F THE CON-

SUMPTIVE HOSPITALS IN MUSKOKA

Accommodation at Free Hospital Increasod by Twenty-five Beds

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

Dear Friend:
Contributions front ricli and poor,

young and old, received by the Free
Hospital for Consumptives, tell ef the
love and cbarity toward the great
work carried on in Muskoka.

Tbousands from ail parts cf Canada
net cnîy sent their "God bless thel
work " but their money aise to help te
answer their prayers.

Thie poor widow eut cf her hard-
earned savings, telling bow ber cwn
heart was nmade lonely through the
dreail scourge, as well as 'tbe ricb
insurance companies, have sent their
Igifts.

2,000 patients have been cared for
since the cpening cf cur Homes in
Muskoka. 560 cf these were treateil
in the Free Hospital. 150 patients in
these two Homes to-day, show bcw
this life-saving work bas grewn.

Premier Whitney, replying te a
Large deputation in tbe iîterests cf'
the National Sanitarium Association,
stated that "personally he togt
$100,000 weuld net be tee much for
the <3vernment te set apart for this
work."

Seventy-five patienta te be cared
for in the Muakoka Free Hospital for

Consumptives means iL large weekly
outlay. The Trustees accept thia
obligation, believing the needed maoney
wîll be ferthceming.

The world is full of good and
genereus people ready te give. But
they want te be sure that thein mone-v
is wisely apent. In ne other place can
your mouey do se mucli good.

The growing knewledge of the con-
tagfieus character cf the disease han
made the lot of the censumptive poor
a liard eue.

The Muskoka Free Hospital is to.-
day the enly place wbere a sufferer
in the early stages ef consumption is
admitteil free.

Will you net help te save tbe lite of
a sick ene te wboîn all other doors are
closed ?

XVbat greater blessing could crown
your giving, than the kîîcwledge that
it helps toe ~atch a fellow-being t ron,
the very jaw,-s et deatb?

.$50,000 is wanted for the coîning
year. Will you join iu this greatest
cf ail charities '

Faithfully vours,
W. J. GAuu.

Toronto, Can.

I .1

If your health in failing try

DREWRY'S

Refiïned
ae

a pure malt beveragewhc

nover fais to tone Up the

appetite and enrich the blood.

So(d by ail Dealers

Brow-I hear you have a cow?
Robinson-Yes.
Brown-Does she give milk?
Robinson-Nol We have to take it

from her.
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P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPIIOME 1670

Get your RUbber Stamps from The
Moore Pbrinting Co. LtdL, Cerner Prin.
ceas St. and Cuzberland Ave.
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PRINTEIý) AND Pt'iiiISiiED WEEICLV.

Wilil THE Ai'PROVMi'aOF THE. ECCLESIASTîCAL

AT WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

R P. xx m.RINAN, B.,iies. Ymaiagî-r.

Sibcrption per anniii... . .$200 a yen r
in adva.,îne ... ..... ... .......... $so -

ADX ER'T'mNî;RATES
Made kniw, on upmiaimm
Ordcrs nto disîcmnin ie Id%'.îi -rticlneiis mnst b Sent

to tii'.office in îritiiig .
Advmrisenien, iîuiaccoinaihd Uv s 1 ,ecifi,. insirue.

t i.'Sifsce d intiifmmidmred-citi

Adder,. 5 ami roiiimiîi ati-mnt,,'the

Noi iuwm--'i'mi-aIEW
P. 0. B". -'. ,

Pimoime44,i.
OLîma' c: iom I' .1-1-- Sm u mmnd iAit'..

SATURDAY, maRIl 21, 1906.

caietidar for flexi Week.

Leiti. Fe1s. . fIlmle lt' .mititt'ztiomi.
or Ilm\Iit

26 Miîmmt:1x- Nt\i,' ofice-of thei

27Tiiesly St.iJoh'lof

2'- 'i'tuieil:i Sm hn m Capi.sirai.

2E)'i'liirtltx'Esîtixo'fmficeuof tht'
Blessed Sactrai mti
3f) nitliV I lt' o-i PreCioims Blood.

21 -Satîrdaî--- 'mtix t' oflicu oftflice

Imm:ieîmlLt e Concmepîtionm.

RECEPTION TO ARCHBISHOP AT
CRESCENTWOOD

Anniversary of Consecration of His
Grace Commemorated with Excel-
lent Programme at St. Mary's Acad-
emy-Classic and Complete Drama.

The Rex-cri-ai Facfflly and the yoummg
ladies of St. Marys Ac:demny, Cresceuît-
w oel, teaddm-lA rcîmishop Langevini
a inem<rale .reeîtiîmmon Tuesday
eveniag iii cîlelîrtiom of (lieelexenth
mnîiverstxy tif tht comseration of lis
Grace. The felithre oif the eveîimg xi'ls

a classie, Christiamn draina, by far (bu
nost amlitious ever umdetaken at the,
Aeademty. 'Ia eompleteness of scenie
effect, in the strength of the story and
thie powuer of ils iitmrpretation, iu the
immteinable ensernîdih tagoes (o ranke
a wt-ll-l'.mit.nuit of a produoction,.
"Claudia'' surpasseil any of its pri-de-
cessons on thie mmîîv .cadeîny stage.
The pretty Intliaii play givemi recently
ilois not smffer in the cmmparison; it
possessed a -harni umniique to itself iii

thet maimt suhbt-ct, and the artistic
maniner wi'tb xxicb it was haîmdled.
But "Claudia" was poxerful, lu flights.
1V finds its thente iu the absorbing
passion of Jî'smms, with tlie Geulle,
Sufferng, and Ex u-Living Savioun symi-
l)olized in a rose w-ich havitîg touched
the hem of Ris garmemit as he was
led thnoîmgh the streets of Jenuisalem,
lives even fresît amd frâgrant. "The
Mystical Rlose" is the rniraculous agent
wlich tells of the divine power of Him
cruclied, and lmnomtg the notable scenies
is tht-,xvisiomn of I lie- la uing cross iii the

Cîtristia l'iS td t un im g ti- ton c ltiem
l'ose', t hatttela (bi i h vxest a Ivirgi n
rnay bu cottxerte'i. The play of tbîîmidr
and ligbtning, aîaid w'hicý hetbe lai
forma of the Nazanrene, hamtgittg frorn
the cross. smddemly stands ruveatil1..3i
positix ely thrillimmg!

Portrayed with Power

"Cludia'"' ba iplay'dem tn ding dr-il
niatie poweur, antmh- convent girls were:
noV found m amtimtg. Ex ery couis1 ieuo(ms
chanacter xas Nv(11 portrayed. Mi's
B. Kihhie al. Pilatem's wife fulfilled xi cI
tbu tryîng pai't, repressîmtg herself atnd
agig l ttring fort h in paission , Nit h good
diýseri iiia1ticit. -Miss S. Burnts r i i
al theburoli f ea rat e u menimilded
i mt bu gond 1lilate' s tIi mghte r. 'C(1a miia :''
,who imding th(, roseIf:ter lte plssimig
of the :1 Siviurt, i 'isld se'i'th(bu jl'ai

tlrotmgl its nIvsîii' tgentex. Miss K.
Melmisphtyemlthe' uhildmoodl of,
CItîdii'w ith t'harmmiinmg fi itcs

Miss I1). Amuît'rit mi xift lie r fi reeuil
w trI, miaidIe ' I u:mh it it'e iccmrse i Jî
('s,. uouneri tt si rogîst pairts of thlie
enmtir'î' î':st , land Mis.s V. Juilian fi-mmim

iii th fat 'iiii'as 'îl- )1t"ui.''thbuChrist imm

.1wî' 2 '.grippii'' tte lornam Emi-

press, w as ix t'stt'tlwithIthIbuecsar

lt:t~~~~~~~~ iîb m i 'ommu. y NMissf
Lîi il baek. w'hti-î' lumi m"timii'tl, pe mn',
tratimig x'oire dest-rx'ts partmimullr me-
tdon. 'Miss B. (3' l{ilIy fmIlfilîtîl th(,i
part tfi"f''lra.'' (bu Sorevmtss. as pi'rhi:ps
eould nto ot ber inmbuler of (bu uam;t. andi

MisR. Sinmpson, as" liî iltlie
Vî-st:tl Virgin, was espucially lîruisi'-
wo.îm v nl'.gr:îcîmg til]' rîlî' w'th a rt istil'
simiîli city and most plî'asing i'mni-
atiomi,

The ebactie rs a lîti x î imit-m i ol iI
mad te b aost ofth(buail v'nt:tgi". ttifl'
mot svveral t unes ithie spec'fiator fuît
bimmself stumig, ais if wtrt' w itb , thet-mî
dtn mi rm-a kimgmipon hi mnof a mmiomei-' ii
manie vie' of thingsoftifihi- camîx ('bris-
(iiitîtx lonmg tlougbt fa miiar: -%'h(ii
tb ('bChistilait womemi neeitiîg (hi'
Apt)stlt's 'rt-ed aire sîmtdely inîte-'

rmplî'd it b a pii-rcimiucry fromi "CI:ii-
dia"''as ahi- rt-aches itbu passage'-'imfri

For Fencing of al l

cý For Institution Beds, Springs
jand Mattresses

SFor Wire Work, Gates
SR-

S Etc.

18 Patronize goods made in -Ïa,
i Winnipeg by .

TO SPEND YOUR MONEY

buvîi ',g oals froi a firiii of wiiom MUNRO WIRE WORKS9 LiiiD.
von kitow 'absohîîîcly îothing ? If l - CrnrGaa and Vaughan e'

\-ot bux' frein.- us viou bave the Phone 1322 i
reputtii)f of years of homîest leai- .E

iia to back up oîtr statenmcîîtýý. 'r'''y?

BI[G HAT VALUES ''

'4otr -13Ba rri ng-
* m~on', ina. ,'ifi
* il)riiiuy 0 ifes..
<t' Es"wilf gm-e m'on
*-ju-î as mînerh

w'ear and 1inok
'4. ,m ' weii as.1, bats

* ~ ~ ~ l mach.f and~t~

vaueu ait mthe
ince. Tweed

't' milii in -) +i"
* aitand-ea, mlable '

White & Nanahanl
*Good Clotîmers , oo M in Street

CONSIDER WELL i

the cha'nce, of satisfa1ction in eithier
case alH(1 wc feel suie vonu AItwii ns no i yn1t,
ilceide i n our fav or.j* ton ow C m p e

RARD COAL, $10.00 >ýn\1 our stock of Music and -Musical Inîstrumnts is ready for
Svo ir inspection.

rie us- if yotiou w sot a Piaiioqa\ îolnii EuBajo, a Guitar,
Ya' mthiic vou îeqo'rc inimusîil merciandî.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO0

NORMAN LIN DSAY LiMITED
OFFICE 234 PORTAGE AVE.

COR. NOTRE DAME & NENAýýxmui MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS PIANOS

TELEPONES 2735
TELEPHONEj 3390 -

01:1'('adi. rth v-ti ioc W~'OO D & COA L
Fa,, na 'nlia. l.iitt)iat, ~ ft t. T. W. McOOLM

N nî -'îitian Wonîeu. I.Mon1 i I st Interlude, -Les Hironide'lleýs:''348 Portage Ave. Close to EatOfl's
C'. ('auchon, MUGir xin, IZ. Boxer M Ni. C',t. )rjscoll, E. I"Ianagan. fi. and Ail kinds of eut and split wood alwaY5

A. Caoil.on liand. Sawing machine sent aflY'
W'eis AC (01kwhere. Phone 2579

Ag'ipii. ntresof Uomne. (,l -ndbinterlude.Reccitation ''ILa Bics- Teaming Done
Ljndbaek. ~sur e, 1). Laporte: M iss S. Coupcz ________----------_________________

ffufilla, Slave of Einpress. 11. Tait. Vocal Duel, Misse.s J. 1)Aîlu.F.

uowr irls; Pages. Ga non1, t DIIUUC DWD

mnder Pontios Pilate,''lier fat hi'r; MscladLtrr
when thesene w oinen in their baunts MscladLtrr
of prayer are huard singing the P-"lis. The musical and literary numbers
now' becomîme so faîniliar t o the Catholie gix'en hefore and altter the draina.
ini the Vesperserx jeu; wen front witbin naintained the Aaea-srepotation
Plates palace is heard the inol's cry for excellence in these (lepartnients.
''A-,aýy witbh Iiiit! Away with Iinti!'' The selctions ineluded: Orchestra,
xxhle the wonien of the household are "Roinantee, C. Da nela:Violins: Misses

dit 'ce ith the lbonghts, of (rui- IE. ('banipion. J. McArhur, A. Bern-
flxion for the mild and gentle Naz:îremte hart. L. McArthur; Mandolins' Misses
preacher. The moral is a most salît- M. Conway, E. Morkill, S. Bernhat
tar' one and ils influence is never ab-! Piano. Miss Il. <rahant.
sent during the progress of the play-. Scm-ie Lyrique: "Le bon Pasteur.''

The east in fuml -,as as toln: Soloists: Misses J. McArtbur, 1). Ga-

Claudia Proclea, Wife of Pilate, Fln, . Cr. Bke. Sar . ru-,
B. Kibbie. F os .Nks pa

ClauiaPilae'sdaugter 8 varsdergast.. F. ()'Sullivan, L. McPbillips,'
ldi ea, nîusA btr1.ye1rsB. Canon. ('horuses: Pupils of Inter-

old iaK. MeManus, Ac t er,10. r med iate Depart me t.

Clauia, ilat's dugbtr, 11 yers ,Pamo Solo, 'Prelude,'' Bachmanimîoff
later, S. Burns, Acts Il, 11I, IV. V. Misss . Burnms, B3. Kibbie, K. MeCos-

Livia and Masciana, Roman L adies-- ker, E. .Anderson.

K. MCuser rtdM. urn. 'i 'Floral G;reetinig:'' Pupils of Junior,
Leah, Rebecca, Iris, Appia, Lygia, Departmcint.

Servants- D. Andersoni, V. Juhan, K. ])net, ''Festal Eve," HeIler: Misses
MeKittrick. F. Barreau, G. Geuest C. Prvndergli-s', F. ()'Sullivan, R. Nokes,

Gosts-IE. Christie, M. Doyle, E. iK. *MclDonald. L. MeArthur, Ji. Palas,
Bawlf. G. Burke, F. Boes.

Ifra, a Ronman Sorceness, B. OBReilîx'. Violin Solo, "Polonaise Brillante,"
Rubin, Serx'ia. Stella, Vestal Vingins, Wieniaw-ski: Miss R. Simapson; Accom-

R. Simpson, M. Dumdley, M. Xilgour. î)anist, Miss S. Burns..

H-AVE YOU A COPY 0P OUR CATALOGUE?
OUIR Spring and Summer Catalogue has been issued and a copy should now be

in the hands of every one of our customers. We want any who havé not
yet hadt one to write to us without delay, for the corpy sent has Iikely gone

astray in the mails.
But if you have recelved a copy, don't delay in ordering. If you want a new

gown or new hat for Easter, ladies;- or, gentlemen, if you want a new suit, there is
still time to have what yo;-t want, but there is little time to lose.

Oýur new spring and summer catalogue is larger and more complete than was
our f aIl and winter publication. Since we have been in Winnipeg we have, been
studying the neecis of the westernpepe and our stocks reflect the knowledge we
have acquired.,

Our business is also running more smoothly. When we first openedt our tradte
fat exceedied our expectations and our preparations. The consequence was that
there were many dielays and disappointments. Now all our departments are in
working order and eezLkbtr service for the future.

In buying dress god, slk, prints, wal paper, or carpets our mail order
friends in many cases want to sec the goods before they place an order. That they
may dIO so we send samples on request. If you want any, let us know about the
price you wiant to pay and for what purpose the goods are required, and by return

mail you wiff get a solenctid range to choose from.
.By means of the catalogue and the samples you have the benefit of the

variety, service anci priCes of the City store no matter where you live.

Our Ouarantee- E T N;
Money refurided if not T AO OIIE

sitisfIled. WINNIPEG, CANADA

Tihote (o Ilis Gmace Arctliîshop 1-mt-1
gevx i' contptsed 1) ' MisS K. Sullixan1;
givimi ii-Miss 1K. McCuSker.

1"imale, ''Proc-ssiomal .MrLm' . Pt-
guet: Misses 1)iseoli, .NM. Bawîf, E.
Champion, H. Champion, M. Conwlîv,
A. Bermihart. R. rabant. K. O'C'.ady.

Remarks of Hlis Grace
A fter the tribtite Vo lis Grace, Mgr.

Langevimi closed tbu pleasant evening
xiith the folloim ig iiief but happy mp-
plicaliomî: "My dean ehildren, I thank
you most ht-artily. la 'Claudiai' yoîî
coîuld iot bave ebosen a licIter smljet,
a miore iiateresting!Wiirk.. or one more fitted
to <lu good. aad tii m-xeaI tht- ltftv ide.îls
you ruceix'e iii x'our edumation bure.
I aiif quite sure the w'bole city of XViim-
a1ipeg, if present, woild go avav with
ain mîreasi-d appreciatiomu cf the- firsi -
class, Christian edîmeatiomi you receix'e
in (bis Aeadmny. That yoîm wene filled
with thi' spirit of this lcautiful drama
is shown by tbe feeling and enrnesmmess
w ith w'hicb you played vomir parts. My
wish is that havimîg received sncb an
education xithin these walls yen may
go forth like 'The Mystical Rose,' doing
good aimmemg ail. Like the Mystical
Rose may yen keep your beant ever
fresb and mîfaded and may you work
muny miracles by yeur goed and kindi
deeds. May each of yen bu a little
'Claudia', pnide of our Chureh,' cf oîmr
Country. 1I bank you very rnuch,
Mystical Roses, Good Nigbht!"

A large nu mber of clengy werc present,
wxhile the comnîodions assemhly hallý
could niot accoîrmodate the attendance
cf parents and friends of the ovn
girls.

WREN YOU GROW OLD.
The badvnric's0 Vathin§ i, fi

tissues must bu rebuilt, piayed-out
organs restored, hiood needs extra
nouishment. Elderly people need Fer-
rezomme, need it hecause iV vitalizes and
rejuvenates as ne other remedy can.
Ferrozone builds up the kind of strength
that mnakes one feel good,-keeps back
the decay of old age a-id makes yen
look young and handsome again.
Fonget nervous exhaustion, renew youir
vital energy, again ne-enter the lufe of
yeuth. Your remedy is Ferrozone,
only fifty cents per box, at ail dealers.

Yen cannot travel tow'urd heaven
wlth youn back tunned to houer.

Wanted: Two men in each ceunty
to represent and advertise Hardware
Depaytment, put out samples of our
goods, etc. Travelling Position of
Office Manager. Saiary $90 .00 per
month, cash weekly, with all expenses
paid in advance. We furnish every-
thing.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE.
Dept. 610, 234, 5th Ave.

Chicago, Ill.

*Manufacturers of

Senine English Aies
+4 + and Stouts

'4Guaranteed pure and moade of the
finest English malt and hops.

'These Aies and Stouts are soId at
'local prices. Ask your dealer for

thema or Phone 4843.
*Address, WINNPEG, MAN.

COAL &WOOD
JOSEPH FISHER

Corner Riter Avenue and Main

Ceai and WVood. Ail kiuds of Cet
and Split Pry Wood.

PROM&PT DELIYERY
PHONE 3007

i--

James Richardson & Sons
WIn;nPEG, M"X.ý

GRAIN AND COMMISSIONI MERCHANTS
'*Quotations /urnished on al Nndâ

of Grain

Trial consignments soiicited

~For the
SFastidious
SPalate
*Dain rolls, tarts, cakes, etc.,

4of the highest grade, baked
fresh every day, and delivered

4promptly.

Ou iecra is pure and
4delicious; just right for after *

noon teas. 4

MILTON'S
4 84Main streot. phonoe 26S
4 Cor. None, and 119,tnO
*Phono 2899.yn

4405 Ross Avenue, Phono *3

Give us a cl when you want1
thing ÜeEnglrnh,Prencb or Polish3OO'

Staionry VacyGoods, OhurCb r1
monts, Religlous Articles,Toyo,pir-trm*
a.nd Prameos at, iowest prices. 1*f.OIt
fui assortmont of Prayer Bead5 r
50. up to $17.00.

M.E. KBROÂOK,
Cor. Xun kwator a.. îWPI'

alo a$ nt. Eoniaboo.4

NÉ
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PRACTICAL TEST 0F THE FLORENC
IN WESTERN CANADA

ADDRESS READ TO HIS GRACE +
AT THE ANNIVERBARY ENTER- +
TAINMENT INi ST. BONIFACEI
COLLEGE, MARCH 19, 1906. +

Iii the MIost lRev. Ado lard I.anîîgîiu

0-.M-1., )1) ., rhbishop of .

Bon iface.

IIY Lord Archbishop:4

T1he eleve:t h aîînivers.ary Of Your

(irace's con,,ocrat ion hrings with it re-

iieivd conigratuilationis on the part of

Your faîhful chldren, the Faculty and +
-Stiodents of St. Bonjifîjce college. Ezich

sUcceoilng vear, n ith i ts over growin«l

record of4 spiritu'al pr<igress, p1 )ih deveci

Opinenlt and the miultjilicationi and exteil I

511)11 of reougi OU libouses., iic0 ~soule
gratitiuile 10the Givei of aIl goucI ifis

oI)( 1")vour t race,. x'.li s (od Sohie,

Ilistru ment ini this gro-at and loiou

Wiîrk.
T[his, is the ir-t timie w(V are 81)leto

(elelîratu. -\00e rac :1111, r%,( + m

outr ieu bbuildinîgth(, coipetio0 1 Of A
Which iaa1'es nue ouholi ae (the largesti

Odlct iîiîleitcei, centrniI and +e~t

Ilulinilerofut îr -tîuet-.diiia gre':î

m)easurîe tii Xolr _.;îae's inIiianti

('01i stanlt e ncoutragemnti has mnore t hani

l'i't p800 O it hit he (\panioîof eAiXri

college walls. W hem crniped forl

l'0010ifour x a:ir agît we ioiltta N estern+

x( ilg -whiclh i n e reaseil uur floor spa Ce

lOore than -ixty per cenit .,we littli
thought th:itin' three -ors n c shoîî]d

ha ve t o i iil i ag iiyet . ifteor di iii +

s50 List vea r andI thus adding sevelitv

lercent . n n p 'toIitlie ail eady

eularged codlege, wmo o iîd that oVen

the s5p)ac~ius dimen'îsionis Of this casterm

)Vng wil ,,uon lie taxeil 10 their utn1ostý

if the prescuit rat e of incre:îse colitifllU('5-

Great ashas bieeîî iiireciit ,,carsI

the dex'elopîiiti t (of (ur prairie capital,

greater stili, inî proportion to t ho popu-

lation, is the on-% ard niarcli of Your
tirace's cthodral tuw n. 'b sugges-

tions as to civie iîiprovemnlts whic h

feli more than once01 fruin your archi-

ePiscupai lips have borne fruit in the

grading of our streets. thoLiîtroduction
Of w aterworks, electric light anid trai-

WIays, and the erectioîî of a finle tONwfl

hall. Townm lots, though greatiy en-

hanced ini%-allie are eaigeriY hought UP

and now resideiîces are spriiiging UP

swVerywbere.
But the greatest of ail the glOrieSi

Of St. Bonifaîce is Your (Grace's new

('athedral, which. we are happy to

observe, is :îlready b egun. D oubtless

Maly precious nuemories dling te thel

Iconsecrated walls of the old Cathedral.

Itestored to existence chiefly througb

the generous alms of the mother-pro-

Vince, stirred by the loquentt appeais

Of youir illustrions predecesSOr, t rose,

Phoenix-like, from its ashles. It has 5 it-

liessed the transformation of tlîis Great

Lone Land into tbree flotrishing pro-

viices, the proniotion of lis secondi

Bishiop to the dignity of a Metropolitan,

the soiermi assizes of the First Pro

vincial Council of St,. Boniface, and

'lot tei mention other muinor but really

ePoch-nîaking functiouis, it %vitnessed

Your Grace's own consecration. And

yet ail must admit that what was Once,

in,,a primitive condition of things, an

imposing structure, has since become

altoget ber itnworthy of the Mother-

Sece of the West. Neither in size noer

ia architectural design is it in keeping

Witb the large and prosperous Catholic

Population which looks to it as to the

fountain head of a great ecclesiastical

Province. Hence it is that we bail with

<elight the dawn of that comning day,

When not only all the parishioniers Of

St. Boniface, but ail the delegates frorn

a hundred tributary parishes, w111 find

amnple room within the magnificent

new Cathedral and will rejoice wth

1 Your Grace in the dediCation of whiat

Will then bie the grandest temple of

the Most Higli God in ail this western

hait of our fair Dominion.

May Your Grace, who conceived this

noble project, bie spared to witnCs it,

Complete fulfilnent and te reap during

Inany long years the ricb harveSt Of

imnmortal seuls whih is the unfailing
rewad o thoe tat ive l-dyt

E BOILER
+
+
+
4.
+
+
+
+
+

+
4.
+
+

4.

+MEATS&
'j .~-Provisions

+ ALW1AVS

pr "~ ~' Iarry Wallace
+ ý57 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-31

STA oW£E Dine with me at

PROVES-The "Florence"I true to the ratings. WasnsUstisC+
The mantan sead waer ne.+ The only Frst-Class Restaurant

They gae teasircled and managed.inteCv
They arv edesi d resuits using the least amount of any kind of +îteCt

fuel.+ Orchestra every evening

BECAUjSE-The Boiler is constructed so as tolassure+ from 6to 8p.m. 4

PERFECT CIRCULATION +: WATSO)N
LARG HETI+ SUFC 372 Main and 269 Portage

SMALL GRATE SURFACE +_

THE ABOVE RESULTS (iUARANTEE[) G ait Coal
VISITORS ALWAYS WERLCOME at our SHlOWROOMS, 268 Portage + I

Avenue, where the Florence Bolier and a full line of our qoy, Wr + Domstlc andfo

Air FurliaCeS, Boilers, Registers, Radiators, ec r nehbt + Steam Purposes.

PEASýE WALDON COMPANY, tLMITEDt seBa4od& atnJL11+ GENERAL AGENTS.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++t+++++++- +, ++ +Office: Cornur MAIN & MOERMOT

.O.Box 658 WI2OiEG

TELEPERONE 1872-Office 3&Mnger.234Z-OrdOr lOr1 & Saleam&n. 4210 Psetorl.

The Rat Portage Lumber CompanyLmied
MANUFACTURERS 0F

LUfllberl, Lath, 55ash, Doors, mouIdiflqs and Packing Boxes

MILLS & OFFIeE-M2%RIeN STREET, NORWOOD

O)bituary

THE LATE M~ .G. MARQUIS'f

We extend our deepest syntpathy

to the bereaved relatives of Mr$. H. G.

Marquis. who died 50 suddetily in

Montreal last Suriday that no particu-

lars had yet been received on Thursday

morflitg of her final illness. Thle funer-

al took place on Wednesday afternooii 1

from the C..R. station, on the arrivai

of the train front thp, east, to St. Boni-
fac Cahed5- where Rev. Fatherl

Drumtnond, s.J., officiated, Right Rev.

Monsignor Dugfts, V.G., and Rev. C.

Cahill, O.M.I.,1 besides many devoted

friends, being present. The remains

were interred in the plot of the Green

famiiy in St. Boniface churchyard.

Mrs. Marquis, who had been several

years a widow,, leaves a daughter, Sybil,

two sisters, Mrs. A. Sharpies, of Quebec,

and Mrs. Harold Smiith, of this city,

and two brotheI", Mr. J. Arthur Green,

and Mr. Harry Green, both of this citY,

to mnourn lier 10s0,

Homes are oftefl closest knit about

somfe grave of sep3ration.

Persons and Facts churchiess fanîilies have betri brouht
back in five years through the visitation

metbod pursued by the Federation.

tContinued fromn page 1.) During the early months of this year

l{eligioU s statistics co inpiled bY the St 1th a d O e u d ed a d T w n i t

Federationist show that in 1854 non- t e s. T r w e53 Ca h l f -

Cathoie dnomiatios 427inchu rhes ilies out of cburch, about 10 per cent.

,sent Ne-w York city lirýits 2 cuc eto the wbole number of Catholic fain-

Or, One church for 2,186 of the whole ilies. More than 50 per cent. of Pro-

Poulation l 102 tbeyha 95 testant and more than 85 per cent. of

cuceor one for 4,194, Ia 1854 Jewieh families do not go to churchi

Catoiics had 53 churches, or one for in that section.
17,128; in 1904, they had 240 churches,

or one for 16,441. At tie nt d of iast

year the number of churchless Protest- The Intmaculate Conception Parish

ants in Greater New York was estimated is to have a Xoung Men's club and a

at 1,087,762; the number Of ]Protestant club building, on tthe church property.

communicants, 331,698; of Protestant The ratification meeting was to have

attendants, 497,547; the number of been held last Sunday night, but was

Jews 725,000; the nuniber of Cathohcs, postponed for a week beause of the
1,300,0f00. Catholics fora 329 per loss by ire of the proposed plans ot

cent. of the whole population; Jews, the club bouse.
18 .4; churchless Protestants, 27.6;
Protestant communicants, 8.4; Protest-

ant attendants, 12.6. The organiza- The Reverexid Passionist missioners,

tion visited during the year mor-e than Fathers Barrett and O'Brien, are at-

30,000 families in nine Assembiy dis- tracting crowds of earnest worshippers

tricts of the city, and discovered 4,857 to their Women's Mission this week in

churchless Protestant farnilies, 2,358 St. Mary's church. Next week they

churchless Catholic families, and 4,971 will preach to the men. The following

churchless Je-wish faînilies. In one dis- week will be reserved for a mission to

trict 20 per, cent. of the Protestant non-Catholics.

a LEPHIGHV1992.C o ANTHRACITE

and COAL

Wood CA

D. E. ADAMS
Sole agent for LETSBItIDGE GOAL

193 Lombard

AUl French bread uued ln Our Cafe in f"r.shed
by the

GERMAIN CO.
2583Iflen st. Tel. 2327
we are the only manufacturera et

GENUM E PENCE BEED nI N IZG
]£Dun of deUoe tOSfl10tlOOlLL

SENCAL& SMITH
GEN]RAL CONTRACTORS

ST.lOýN1FACE

enlanaannd

J. oe4C. E ge St

?bon* 27" 1
Winnipeg

Phone au1

CAREY & CO. LIMITED
707 Main Stswet

WJI>-NPEG
Imp.ltm a Gu" aluI A &SjitfrltMocha

F
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AND

Wholesale and Retail.

Nonhern Fuel Ce.
Corner Sutherland & Aikens.
Corner Maple & Higgins.

Central Office: 425 MAIN -PRONE 625
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CUJR.Elwr corjMrrr to preach ber impossible theory. This
il how she does it. fier quartette of
ilntcrcstiîîg youngsters have the power

(Continued from page 1.) cf projecting themselvcs, by the niere
ern Watchznan's" condemnation cf the wishing, into the future. In search of
five Sulpicians who hnad withdrawn te missing hall cf a wondcrful amulet
fromn their community cf St. Sulpice. tliey do so. and promiptly ind them-
Whercas our St. Louis contemrporary selves aiiIid scelles cf general comfor
blaîned them as if they had been rebelli- and earthly happincss undreaitcf by
ous mcm bers of a religions order, we sober mortals who daily face theiejîevit- Are vou a success as a bréad-maintained that their coin iniinity wIs a bIeconsequences cf original sin. The maker? Is your cake and pastryflot a religious order and that tlîcy were picture il an intiproved rcninisceîtce cf complimented by your friends ?fret cv tu eti esnfBeIlamy's 'LIooking Backward." They If 1t hs al si-orfreeto eav itlita cetai sesonofteet a niother and ber little boy who, or the rnller's. If you are succels-each year. 0ur contenition i nivsu- i0 eerboy ll i tatr'inrae fuil it other lhues oreptintaincd in a letter ivritten to the Boston 0 vrbd icl htrgeeaes orrprro"Transcript" by the ex-Sulpician, 11ev. world, are very good and geuerallv very as a coki ndctadi sJame S.I)ricol, PrsidntppySt . lite nother says te bier littîej plainiy the fault of the flour.Joeph's Seminrv, Yonkers, N.Y. The b)oy:"Wl. run and get a tray of uice LoOk UP the good bread andBoston journal having mîsundcrstood thlings" to entertnin the four childrcnl pastry makers of your acquaintance

the animus of the New York "Iieview," fi-cm the horrid old days of yore. and get their flour experience.a lcarned Catholie periodîcal cdited by "Why dIo yen eaul him 'Wells'," You will find that most of tiiem
the professors of St. Joseph's eiay asked Rlobert, onc of the four Loudoners are using
the President of that archiepiscopai ns the boy man off. 1 Royal liOUSehold FloUrinstitution writes, ainong other things, "It's nfter the great reformer-surely giacly paying a little more per bai-ielthe following explanation of the with- you've heard cf hlmn? He lived ini the for it and getting for that extra costdrawal of hiniseif and bis four compan- dark ages, and he snw that what You a purer, better flour. For bread orions fi-cm the comnmunity of St. Suipice. oughit to do is to fin<1 ont what you want psri a oeulThe action reccntiY taken b-, cer- an hit dyt gti.'S oten sritibSnequl

tain Sulp ician professors enpioyed .Pleb ays re to tinker u j repeat the name te ougocrin the theolcgie;îl sennary of New 1-vut theyd got. We've got a great j Oive lu ils Co., Mt.York was Foct te uteoeo any inny of the t hinigs he thouight . 0lveFor , orgoOutoite o 'Ihcn 'Wels' means springs cf cîcar 'gl NesIook fr a Co,"cncontroversy concerniig their ortho- "OiVesBo o ek"cndoxv or that of the "Icvtiew " but water. It's a nice name, don't you tains 130 pages cf excellent recipes,think?" seule nevet- publishied before, Yourw-as diue to a concurrence cf cîrcuni- Asuei grocer cantl-IlyouIltow to get iLFREE.stanices quite fcreign to that niatter sstedy Inu îîgeîîious w ay cf boom- 15
hi, vicw cf these ircurntanccs thor- ing NIr. B.L(G. W'ells, the author cf the
oughly and innately lsnown te the «"'Thte Machiftte,' ''The I ndibem.nprofessors in question, thev felt that T~a ft he cls' n aIy I Pv. Dr. Bryce perforutcd a i-calthey could' reiîder greate 'r service other eqtînlly imtprobable tricks cf oratorical feat at the Manitoba Collegeto te cuseof lerial ductio infancY. lie il now puiîishing in the celebratiou' on the eve of St. Pntrick'sthe archdioccsw of New York b1v ' sm<politani" a Scilist tale, "In Day. H1e succeedcd in speakinig fiftccnlaborîng henceforth as priets o f th the J)ays of the Coînet," wherein he tiiîcýites on the Apostle et Utholie Ire-(iocele uînder the inîtîtediâte direc- prediets a great rev oltition w hich will land without saying cîîe word that jtion anid coîtti-ciof the niost1 reverend transaforni aînd purify the very nature I ouîd touch in the siightest dcgree aîîyarcbisop.],'r b ths atio thy cf mani. lie t:tI.us iiniself very seri-iscnsitix-e nerve of the, staunchest Pýres-

would, on the one band, identifv ousI. but he is weariîcine te a degree. î)ei.n r. B- e nosto nuhthemseiv(.8 more fulv with the.r One- wonders how -se skilled a literai- osyta t arc -saPoetîtirartist sns ha. St.Pbtticc-tiia Pol-sthnmfeliow professors, priests cf the îîrch- ita Elibi a lo POu i IBesides, bis audience was toc nigtndiocese, îî-io had lablored IcordiallI lasil prphet, t esadte believe that. But lie cnrcfîîlly
aiid hiiirnoiiioiisly with theit in- ealrfrie ssecictydeî avoided conctiîig hiîn in anv wayjthe fcuiîdatioii cf the scrninry ; hni henainiadicntlbaaiwith lionie. Bisiniakeshifts to attainon tise other. isy withdrawing froîîî no îllîor, 0no witchery cf style, nothiîîg that end wcrc se curionîs that ellec w-nthe Soiet b tuechanical iniventicos, backed IlWoh oit f St. Stlpice. as thebfdr h uineddntbrtotwere perfectly free to do, they wocld nouietlsl-conceit. 

. drs hg ehapene it not busteut
not itn ny w-ny comîpromise the work cf thcmn werc cf Scotch descent. IDr.of their siutcerely esteenied confreres. On second tlsoughts, howcver, per-I Bryce, for instance, said that St. Patrickwho would cont inue their labîîrs as haps. it is net se surprising aftcr ail that after having heenl delivered frein cap-lierctcfore in conditions essentialiv a fascntg writer cf ar talcs hudtvvwnt sdy"nauibl

diferet fon thse ctull ex esig cfridaa ytedlsv promis- place." This 119F1-Cemtittal phrase het
in the diocese cf New York~.eso Socilisnt and admire even its repeated t.hcîî he thougbt it advisableEven tbc"Westcrrn Watchîuan' which cluuisiest prophet. For what is the te mentien Patrick's ordination. H1ene-ver explicitly îetrncts any cf its îîalay cnrthly paradise promniscd by the was ordained ''in a suitable place."

W E AK thre re a etn e

TRDThey wake ifterorn:WOMEN nan eltrdrba
They have a dizzy sensation in the head
the heart palpitates; they are irritablýl
and nervous, weak and worn eut, andthe lightest houaehold duties during the.
day seem ta be a drag and a burden.

AND NERVE PILLS
a r t e v e r r m d y h a w e k î v o s
them the blesxgofgdheth

Thyg = on, restful sleep toýne up
the erotrnte th hetand
znake rich blood. Mrs. C. McDonald,

Poragela raiieMan., writes: "1 wu~
trbwith honess of breatb, palpi-tation of the heart and weak speffs. I
got four boxes of Milburn'a fleart and
.Nerve Pills, anid after taking them I waa

blîunders, împlt.citty adutîts tue force cf Soccîaîtsts if netth11e must gigantie fairy Bis miracles w'cre very d iscrectiy allîîd- 1 Price 50 cents per box or three boxes THthe clause we mphasze--"as they tale ever jslned o11 on thoughtess d te as myvths grwig around' eres for $12,al elrsoih TeT iW .BY AD 0
were perfectly free to do"-by dis- grown-up people. The mnillenium we Of the remote pat. But, after al, saidmissing tise question with the loft.y eanu îdcrstand. The grace cf God the speaker, St. Patrick deserves te i 

____________b_______
remuai-k: "We hope thte l)cîwoodit-in- could utake al men good and happy honored, for he was the first te preach LwsDusm1,S.. eune ehv hieLs fbîcident is at an end," forgtting that one Iecalise it is a resistlcss inoulder cf the gospel in Ii-elnnd. For this gocd rRév ewivrmod .. eundWehv hieLs fbcf its editorials had cxpressed the eano souls. And tbough He wil oct thus turîî te the gi-eut feuîîder cf Irish Cathî- fecturd ther N)., iast Mcnday. Heest hope that these refractcry Sul- interfere with the play cf fi-ewill, He Oiicism, we hope Our readers will eniist letre heei the Opera Bouse, on Imfproved P r nundoutedl coud Marh 16 to he atenaie auandc
picians would soîssec the errer cf their udusei el effeet this trans- St. Patrick's intercession on-Dr. Bryce's Mic 6 eteatnieadec oways aînd retui-n to the fold cf St. formation. But te believe that,' with- bebaîf. No greater miracle w-asi1 ever that fillid every avaiiable seat. Besides 1 eity Propertyfo SaleSulpice. oct God and Bis rc, )ihut any - rotight by St. Patrick than wouid b the lecture there w-cie two short playsr- suerntumn nîtis grcfewtera o-rtecnerinc )r c-e bc very weli given by the amateur talent Estates ecenomîcally and judiciouslyThelas plce n hie on ivuldth maoriy o me wo hve à -- -- cf this thrîving 1.0w-, anti ciscOf these rranaged. We give special attention teThp e st pIn Sc in i p ch e ed wo îcl the maverit s cf men wbc have s u e d om cesW was w ritten ly the director the sale of propcmty listed exclusivelyexee o id ocnisîprace ialu tî vne c -ato -ilsdel f the Catholie Church choir, Mr. Paul i wath us.fairy talce. Xet E. Nesiitt (Nirs. Hbert nd for ever afterw-nrclsresist the ternp- tC.lericaI 1NpN.T ldtn.woi ohasildms- D LBland), the nevelist, w-ho writes such c4io f using thtwatfo eis_ sGldonh ibhaskld uitationn ahatr gealtbtoforakselflsbLTON R S
cbarming cld(rti's stories in the purposes. ansd will hencefortb devoted 1 ionda\eygo cetkn

thentselvs unselflshly te the bettermeîîtI Reports of the cechrations cf Bis ieading part in eacb play. ()n St. ALFSAEAET
"Stranid Magazine'" bas succeeded i cfthnnxtisu. eawbicwemy ay - t he[1gAMssEdNeTSsperforîîiîîig tisaItmaorinar fea er fellows, notte cf w-bom wiîî ever Grace's Anniversary wî perù arc' a ahr lruîodPoe15 507 Main Streettenotntrladisdosia.su bscquently revolt ngainst the perse nal nx su.Mawhl emysypreacîsedti the__________Mass_______________t h e îti st u ta u r l u usd i n i d i u s w -î '. b o n d a g e t e w h ic b s ec ia lis m c o n d e m oi s th a t th e a tte n d a îsc e cf t e î r g w s e p c al y o t h e b e i î s c f h t f a hThose w-ho have folltswed ber charnsîng thtthcleverest dd w'hih S t te lesig o tatfatdescriptiouns of thse-firy acixettures cf ite lvr and best cf the isuman racq ufipree ente. Ne iess than 83 clergy- ,he St Patrick inpiaisted luthfour typicai Eitglish ciildre nd t ebos to dîtîge in the widest kind of cbild- men, secular anti regular, dined with Irish race. Re' .B c)nild the St&i nUeu ulejsand tw'o girls, ini thePeiantse like crediity. A fit Punisbmeîîlt, indeed, Archbisbep Langevin iast 'Iuesday. paster cf St. John the Evanigelist's,Ca-pte he"Ausulet," anst ottht-r tales, for those pi-oud spirits -ho bave rejected The eleventh anniversary of the con Grafton, bciîîg ebiiged te, hold services-FRChurpett a i s n h is'tthr st l, N D . F O R-Dr m m ncantiot but admtire tbe extreiîný natumiai- tetu at a ti uCrSî' ChurchI secratien cf the Archbisbep of St.atC-su, D.Fahr rmmnnes n tuy ois adgilshhinron the plea that thcy would nct belie-ve Boniface eccui-ied en Mooday, but the took bis place- on Sundayanud found Cuce n ulcBidness.aad trtyabeyisbhaitihgirandhPubloreiB f-tiof the cuiidreî's reînarks in situations "'-y als.fThe fairY tales cf Chris-I ecclesiastical celebration Was p'spne that it wns ne sinecure: 'Lo' Mass atthe cstcnfrcs-er, ad th' cries tan nnter~wrkes ae pove uttililthe foiloxing day, wh H'BisGrace 5.30, Bigh Mass at 10.30 with serîsuon, lng. Dsnsfrihdtin onerwokeiatecdve-a a e application.blendiug cf historie loi-e wth cverydty ieast, nany cf them are, and the pre, offcae pontifically nd ue 11ev.* Dr. Sunday scheei at 3.30, vespers aind bene-i o en i sulicen te att stits divine Belivean preached one f he mot m- diction ut 7.30, follow d y cofessions

p rssveseron eer ead n te ldtilI uearly ten e'clock. Bey. S. J. AIwrMaPmilbut she is aise a Soeiîtist, and at long tescefsief-r pesvesronBelher n h llast she cannot resist the temptatien lm1 Mls ngEresithaeLangevin, n pligArsenacît, o t hms .. lwr eomc____neer furnised thle ghost f a plausible ut diner te, the able addrss red in the pesent t the lecture. On Fridayc 259 SMITHNIST,proof. namne cf the clergy by Father Chosse- thswe ahrDumn erd WINTNIPEG
-gi-es, S.J., representing Itev. J. Dugas, ut Emnerson, and wil i-commi there ever ]Phone 2111

Weare rather pieased that the S.J. momcntariiy laid up witb a sor Sunday with 11ev. Father Aliard, O.M.I.
b uotîsgextact ficoik nec, speke in termis cf great pi-aise wbo bas charge of'that mission.our reun îrks about the secret anti-Catb- c r eieussroad eto 

ocuieEiecclîc influences of Msny bas I en te t speak of the uew cathedral. Bis SMALL CHEQUE-LONG NAME Mrs. Gad- Did your husband enjoythese iemarlis a greater pulicity.No Grace was happy te suehi lry Mi-. William Griffith, the agent ut biniself ini Paris?are we ut aIl surprised that oui- prudent tan ud btheir lnth parishionerBtha ne iocean rcently received from te Mrs. FdWellh breugbt me borneA Resuit 0f La Grippe. 1 contcmporary sheuid have turned the ta cl elve nteprse lek te the Menai Bridge District Coco- a $30,000 îîceklace.-Exchattge.whole thing itito a huge joke ini its article fer the construction of that uecessarily cil, a cheque for feurpence fer haîf year'sAbuuî tieeyer tOyiFSuot,er h13, adisecflstI couls Otly edifice. 0f course spentaneous tithe i-cnt charge, payable hy that colin-
lehoia etss ith ecuid iit aç st ateofSiela.to aste ou argumen ts te cipicplcrorto a yll egerychwyndrebellsontdysiliogogo-l rULL~le~ies, ith evîo',îltuas Ieidntn ecirmst gen ut tilatcly rcalized encugh to assume thegchihiWesfr"Tecuh

eare to à;te ailylîo(I -, i., -t ,,o-î o f iî,îi aitas oteprtudrtanigbctween gefi rh TncIc r LwTf usw t hBauais Wcfor The chb ethans.Ni -un pind ure-'-'-de hndrliteuan ofOu Ldy ier te ooltythewtlw 5 ILL ONutBn>' (buse, ttt(t "-'u ittie i tt horleal the Musonic lodges cf theInwcrld iaî1,î utdollrsO

elle t tcRoi wort-; the' her .i,.te-it itw recolu. the consequent tacit approvul by Can- dollars. the pool ioy the will owSE DTîî t lalg-frteb tterwspprit. da ode fthe pre to fCath-ath 

ahlgorutbeasl11ai-le onby te lev. Claudins Feri-and, a ccîebrated MORE VIM!.1ieywl.hMsn;but it could and tlid issoayfi-cm anwohdb If you ai-e tired, nervous, sîeepîess, 40 'II ON oMARY 1,. DALY. try to au the whole thing dow-î. cntertuining several French-spcakiug have headaches and langour, ycu need e üe.Blm

wrt,:Patr o 11,"' ;ereToicl i on hi i fvriestratageni cf the crnft, commuîîities with bis sixteen yeurs' Dr. Bamiltoiî's Pilîs; thcy toue the, ;haiyta Phliox
Ileltso ou.1rc liiin t oeeybd.an squt nkcepiîîg with the taes I experieuce in the land cf flewers and stomach, assist digestion, bruce you up Vreils. Petumts.- ~ AVahiable Book on Nervous »isease« ef the ac-inwho eligtsinMy 

omti u

LDC stita Iltit- itli toy ilires. rc-fems, elibt Çtt. jsniles, llift forSt Paul on Wcdncsday. ut once. Taken at uight,you'uî be well MliNag .ctprem
UIlLLPour ptiti il-. tî'o gel lite med-ne Chist h-rac- agint-teby 

morning. Sickness aud tired feeling'téfgit U

Ire-. t'i tpaed bv thie Riz-. lTIR ! Cburch cfChit Satan's masterpicce 
disappear instantly Vîm, spiritsFU 

a ~5
KovtieN . o 

t
î .,,e Od. si~ 86 n f strategy is to get m en t e de uy is ex- R e . Father O'D wuyer, .M .I., is happy health, a l the joys f life com e IJ~ j

O E N I iE D yO . C IC G L i t neti r er t a eea h 11 
hl Siu'

K OE :G M EO co , HIC GO I L. st nce 1 e der th t e m y h o re i w elcom ed back to St. M ary's by hosts t c every one that uses D r. B m l on s -A iU of the b lN iTiiWiI.r C.,fo ve hireenlesri uothcm of friends. 1ev. Father McCarthy, Pis. No mediciue se satisfactory.l l-i o
At i.,îCtîitCi- 1 

ofus &lsbs i ramc endless '.Mv.I., bas îeft fcr Duluth for a short Get Dr. Bamilton's Pilîs to-day, 25c.j
Ci 1 it .tî'RF L bior. rest. per box t al dealers. m eIL D C . ia f a ri-- à

IrCh ouvent and Rl1tar
Construction a Speclahvy

Twienîy"Vears of Experience

I.DL JIJRÉOWSKl
A RCHMITE CT

Office, 420 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

yd-9

Chocolates and
Confections

They sdi best wherever the
best is Sold. The purity and de-
licieus quality cf these sweets

have made thcm the moat
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WONDERFUL

WASHINGTON
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PACIFIC COAST
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10W OCEAN RATES
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CCathoIic Activities of the Metropolis
CATHOLIC CLUB CONCERT

Most Satisfactory Programme Ren-
dered in Honor of St. Patrick

(Free Press Report, Corrected)

The annual concert in celebration of
the national feast of Ireiand took place
On Saturday evening in the Y.M.C.A.
auditorium, and as in past yeaîzs was
arranged under the auspices of the
Cathoîic Club. The affair brought to-
gether a very large and most repre-

Bentative assemblage, coasisting of
Cathoîîc clergy, the mayor of the city.

the premier of the province. and citizens
of ail conditions of life. One and al

entered thoroughiy into the spirit of
the occasion, and unmîstakably eajoyed

the splendid programme that was car-

ried out.

The proceedings were opeîîed with a

-short introductory address by the

President of the club, J. E. O'Connor.

Iie spoke of the pleasure it gave the

club to have the opportunity of ar-

ranging their usual celebration, and

then eioquently sketched the life of

8t- Patrick. H1e emphasized the ima-

Portant and enduring effeet the labors
Of the great Saint had had on Christian

Civilization. The programme was in

every sense a most appropriate one,

Consisting of Irish vocal and instru-

Mrental music and readings. Withot
exception al the artists couid cdaim

the Emerald Isle as their birtl4ilace,

or as the home of their ancestors.

The opening number was an overture

of Irish airs, given by St. Mary's Lyceumn

oirchestra. F. C. Fianigan received a

59pirted encore for bis rendition of

"Rîllarney," and in the second part

8ang "The Dear Little Shamrock."

"'Cdmne Back to Erin," and "Rory Dar-

ling" were Miss C. Maloney's selections.

()ne of the gems of the evening was

a. reading by Mrs. Donald McKeîty.
She responded to an encore. Miss Edna

Landers proved to be a great favorite.

Mr. J. C. Landry's renditions of "The

Riose of Killarney" and "The Kavan-

agh" were excellent. The songs given

hY Miss Rose Braniff were weil received.

Miss Barry recited with excellent elo-

Ction "An Ode to St. Patrick," which

Woý1n a deserved encore, "Arn 1 remlem-

bered in Erna?" Mn. F. H. Wray sup-

Plied the comie elernent, and bis typical

sOngs eceived repeated encores. Mr.

J. C. Landny and Mrs. Chamberlain

acted as accompanîsts, and in this

capacity contributed not a little to the

8uccess of the evening.

MISSION AT ST. MARY'8

'Pathers of Passionist Order Inaugur-
ated it Sunday-Great Crowds At-
tenided.

At High Mass at St. Mary's church

8'nday a solemn mission, wbich is to

Occupy the w hole of the next three

'eeks, was inaugurated by two Fathers

Of the Passionist Order. The church

"'as throng6d to the doons, many of

those prescnt fanding otly standing

r00m, and the proceediags were of.!

lltost impressive nature. The two mis-

inriswere received at the cburch

door by the parish priest and aprocessioni

f altan boys; and by way of the main
isie, and reciting the soleflhn liturgy

Prescibed for such occasions, they pro-

ceeded to the sanctuary, where, in front

If the high altar, the inmense mission

crucifix was installed,' and Father

Ilichard Barrett, C.P., preachcd a molst

elo)qtlent and toucbing sermon on the
1 ~isi and the opportuaities it offers

~ail the people of Winnipeg.

The order of services duriog the

n1ision0 will be as folloivs: In the mora-

ing, Masses at 6 o'clock and 9 o'clock.

Iývening sermon thîs week for womren

On'iy, and next week, for men oly, evcry

evening at 7.30, at wbich service the

li8sion service will be preacbed. The

third week of the mission wîll Be for

innCatholics, the details of wbicb

!'Vili he announced later.

The missionary preachers are Rev.
pn'thei Grgor OBie, CP__ from St.

A DECISIVE CAME

The last and decisive game between

the Winnipeg Business College and St.

Boniface took place iast Tuesday and

esulted in favor of the latter by a

score of 8-2. The gamne was very fast

and exciting, the high score was pnob-

ably the result of good passiflg on the

part of the saints. The Business n'en
were excellent individual playeýrs, but

somewhat weak in combiniation.

Picard, wbo bas been doing good

wonk at centre for the boys froni acnoss

the river during the past season, was

unal)le to play on accourît of ili healtb,

and Baril did somne good work in that

position.

Wianery, who watcbed the net for

the business mca, was wide awake dur-

iag the wbole game, and many a goal he

saved after both the defence had been

passed. The goal-keeper for the saints

also had bis cagie eye open and helped

to keep the score down. His defeace,

Beaupre and Decosse proved quite îm-

practicable, and guarded the territory

in front of the goal very effectively.

Conway played bis usual game, aiways

everywbere at the same time. Olir two

wings, Mondor and E. Fretz, were also

in their hockey clothes and helped to

keep the puck flying dangerotlsly near

their opponents goal, and once in a

w bile raising the score a aotch or two.

Grey, point for the Business College,

was by no means slow, and wheîîever he

got the puck our defence began to pre-

pare for an attack. Ashton and Saul

of the forwards also played a very good

game.

Ia the second haif the enemy's defence

suddenly broke down, that is their

skates were smiashed and the iast twelve

minutes were piayed five a side.

The line up was as folio ws:

Biusinesý College__
Wmnnery goal iama
Grey point Beaupre

Hooper cV. Pt. Decosse

Kean rover Conway

Ashton rt. wing E. Fretz

Kavanaugh 1. wing Mondor

Saul centre Baril

Mn. Brett, of St. John's proved to be

a very satisfactory referce, while CGordon.

of the Victorias was an excellent judge

of play.

qow puenmoula Starts.

You catch a littie cold to-day, by

to-rmorrow it bas reached the tbroat,

next day the lunIgs are affeted and

yon wish you had used',Catfrrhozone"

wich ilîs cold in five minutes. In

the first place Catarrohzone soothes

the irrited mnembranes and relieves

congestion,-then it cuts out the phlegm

and destroys the germs. tenbe

tbe blood to retaîn a naturai supplY

of oxygen IUîg fow, anid vitality. Ia

any cough bronchitis or lung affection

it's guaranteed to positively cure.

Decline any, substitute for "Catarrh-

ozone.

ST. JOSEPH3'S EpERTAINMENT

Little Ones of OrphaUR. Complimient-
ed by Hié Grace Archbishop Lange-
vin.

The entertaiilienit gîvea at St. JO-4

seph's Orpbanage on Saturday after-

noon was in every way a pleasing and

successfui affair. A large number of

ladies and gentlemnen, friends of the

institution, turned out to witness the

efforts of the, youthful entertainers.

Ris Grace Archbishop Langevin, and

a number of tbeelergy front St. Boni-

face, were also present.

TIhe Programme, which was given en-

tirely by the children belonging to the

Orphanage, comnprising about 40 littie

boys, ranging froml 3 years of age to M0

consisted of songs, dialogues and recita-

tions. These were rendered in both

English and Frenhb and the way in

wich the littie. fellowv5 peformed

their parts in both langilages was ai-

SWh-Grade F'IOWW Seeds.

.2oPfO

LIVER DOMPLAINT.
Tii. iver in the langest gland in the body; ils

*M in lato lak. trram the blood tii. properi
which form bile. When thie iver in iorpid and
ln»fiamn*d l Canna f unnish bilae to t. OWeIS,

tlmng themto0bfoCOIi.bound aid oal ve. The.
@YpO8&M a feeling of fainea» or Weein

the. right aide. and eho<>tiog pains in the sa
reSion. Pai- abetween the ahouldera, YdliaWiiea
of the akin and eyoa, bowels irrgular. coted
t00511, bad lante in tbe morning, etc.

1VIILBURN'S
LAXA-LIVE R

PILLS
ara plmeant and 0887 ta take, do Dot VPPe,
weken or aloken. never fail in their affect, and4
ar by far' thie atest and qidekest meIdy for
ail diaeaaes or dinrm of the.ive.

Price 25 cents, or 5 l:ottles for $1.00,
all deaders or malie<j direct on receipt cf
price by The T. milbura Co., Limlitd,
Toronto, Ont.

Most beyond criticisai. Liaed up on

the platfonîn in their neat little grey
and black uniforms. they sang and
talked and manched like littie Men,
The way they w-cnt thnougb a fairly
iengthy programme without a' single
hitch sbowed the careful and thorough
nature of the traîiig they had received.

Tbe losing item on the programme was
an address and presentation to the
Archbishop by the eilîdren of a large

bouquet of roses. Ris Grace replied,
speaking first in French and thea in

English, thaakîng the chldrea for their

kind remembrance of bum and praising

theni for the excellent manner in which

they had canried out the programme.
Hie also spoke in high tennis of the Sis-
tens of Charity who have thie aversight
of the childrn, and of the ladies of the
church who had donc sucb splendid
wonk fon the orphanage.

Self shrinks the soul.

tE-1 Y ..........NC
TCLEPM0ftC

J. B. HIRsCI-MAN
PRAC T/CAL PLUI911

GAS AN STrEAm FiTTING
Resi uce 219 LOGA X A "l

714 PACIFIa AV'E. etweau Ma1n & K"'
Near Nena St. WiNpupi3O

pB3ONE 10221
GO To

For Fine Photographs

490 Main St., WinmP8f

Wjhy be Tied to a
'lot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you waiit it.

Caîl and see these stoves before
buyîng.

AUER UIGIT CO-
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First Communion
-sl.its

For Boys
Ir, Black, Blue. Worsted, and
Serge, aI sîizea 24 to 30.

Price, ranZe from i>350 t»4.0

Our Men 's
Shirt Sale

la in full biut, 5() dozen Fine

Cambric Shirts, Saepfics 75c.

D. T. D EEGAN
5866 MAINST., WIn«MEG

Bargafin ilWood
IMPEPIAL BAGGAGE TRANSFER

'97 PACIFIC AVENUE
PHONE 1474

V/e handle the lest Tamnatac Wood and
wtll delver to any part' of tue CitY at $6
e r cord

WE NEED THE MONEY
.R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

Maple Leaf
Renovatin,g Works,

'PHONE 482

eur New Zddrens s

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North 0t MarIaggi liotel

(DUR BUSINESS:
*îeaniwg
Presting
Repairing
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOT ilES

OFFICE 'PHIONE RESIDENCE 'PHIONE
413 4"

Kerr, Bawlf, McNamee, Ltd.
UNDERlAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishment, will
Always be ready to answer to the cali
of the French and Cattolie patron-
age. This is the only e3tabishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt snd attenîtive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day, and Nlght

Fror BEST SERVIEIC, Phone s677
Or Call at

ROYAL CLEANIN6 & PRESSING COMPANY
S5teele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DYED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Cleanlng a Specialty
We siso do First Ciass Work by the

month at the amail suni of $2.00. Al
wôrk calied for and delivered on short

notice.

1 A1LTECOCPTO

Austin St., near C.P.R. Station
Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m.
Catechism în the cburcb, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Cbildren of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Massea at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Bat.
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M.B. A.
Agenit of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. BAERETT, Winnipeg
man.

The Northwest Review is the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Northwst
of the Catholie Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICERS 0IF BRANCE 52 O.M.B.A.,
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual»Adviser-Rev. Father Cahill,
O.M.I.

Past Chanellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
Fresident-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
lat Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pre.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hinds, 128

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. IGely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
1Ireas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marhal-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustee-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genet, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lt and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 oceock, p.m.
in Cathoii Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCE 163
O.M.E.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
Tt Vice-President-J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Se.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assit. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Treaurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall--J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOCK, PORTAGE AVE
Establlshed 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is iocated in the mot

central part of the city, the oos are
large, commodious and well equipped.

Catholic gentlemen visiting the city
re cordially invited to viit the Club.

Open every day fromil 11ani. to

J. E. O'Connor. 0. Marrin
Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

promptiy otained Ol NO M8. TmfdeOaDrkl,
Caroa& scoprrlght4 and Labels reglst..red.
TWIN" RT y535*PUACTICE. Hlghest rfrefflea.
5.05 toodel. sketch or yhoto. for free report.. patentabOlity. Ail buines o n ooodental.
RAND.BOOE pFUI. £iplâtio8rythiog. Tele
Row in Obtai. ands 511}i~l *tu ,wbat Invnttionts

WlI u. H owt a ct Pa ner.GllAfUbea

subjetof 1mportaop. te inventons, Addreaa,H WILLSN & ÇQ#A~
box 93 WilIsOa Bdg. WASHINGTON,0..

Je, Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Goods of Good Value,

J. BRZINGER

McltYrt BIock OPP. Merchauts Bank

GET TOUR RUEBER STAMPS it
The Northwet Roview, cor. Prkcess
St, and Oumberlan4 Ave.

Ty

St. Boniface
Baribeau
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ThtwllpoeLUM[
+ ha wilpo satisfactory in every

+ our Yari

+ 27"8 ad o.Jsp t

ry way
irds.

-R ++- + + +

+

ycan always be found at +

TUE PRIeES WILL +
PLE1ASE YOU TOC)+

A us figure on your contracts.
1feel sure we can furnish, +

bu with very superior lum ber+
prices no one else can+

(Ilote.+i

THE+

innipeg Paint & Glass CO.
LIMITED +

Gertrude Ave., Ft. Rouge 4 1

SCDIJRCD, CONVLINT, SCIIOOL AIND HOSPITAL
We make a specialty of Piumbinig, Steamn and Hot Waier lleating and Osritting for

SInstitutions sucli as the above. Throughout the Territories we have ited numemousChcb<hs, Convents, Etc., and everywhere our work lias given entire satisfaction. ~
Btiniates ]Furnished on 1LppIcation

J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. NIOULI)

S Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone 529 WINNIPEG, MAN. x

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO
Are You Fond of Music ?

Then you will appreciate the fine,
nîelloxv toue and w onderfully brilliant
action of The Martin-Orme Piano. 1 r is%
They are easy to play on, ad they are
easy to psy for. Our prîces are
astonishingly low, and we con make j
terms that xiii surely satisfy you.
Donr't fail to sec what w-e can offer you
before you îurciîase a Piano elsewhere.

SOLE AGE,-,TS:

A. E. SOLILIS & CO.
443 Portage Ave.

wifflIPEG - - MANi.

_SKATING Every Afternoon and Eveing Except Tuesday Eveniîîg
BAND EVERY EVENINO

FTJLLJÂMES & HOLMZS, PROPRIETORS
+ PH-ONE 621 PRIVATE PHONES 2530 AND 2914*'

Are you in neeti o? a Trunk, Suit

WALLACE
233 Fort Street

Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
If so, cali on us. We are manu-
facturers. Ex-erything we seil
is made on the premises. XVe
cari make you anything from
al Jew-elry Case io0 a B3ureau
Trunk, and niiake to your own
specificâtions. Give us a cal].
it will repayvyou. Our prices
are very reasonable.

& O'B RiEN
Phone 4469

LYCEUM NOTES

St. NI a ry',, L-ceilin e\perinient d,
with gratifvinîg Sticelss. w ith ainotiier
featlire of its w-nrI on t he regular meet-
ing nigihi Thîîrslav, of last mwcck. The
stag I iiieheon, hield ajt Watson 's Cafe.

,-a aitended liy npw ards of 75, and
proved à very effective agent in brinlg-
ing the ('atholic yoin g ien i nio niore
itinate Cointact than is possible at
regular Mîeetings. The luîîcheon WaIs
a plaiiiiacnal, served ait te supper
hoir, and quite in a:ccordanci, w ith
L.enten 1regIllationlo.

l'le after-din ner reniark-, w're in
excellenit taste ihroughoîit and gave
evidence ofan abuidance of mnaterjal for
s.peaklers amîong the Caîholic yo ung ien.

kept the gathering in good humeor while
keeping the programmîje in lively nmotion.
Thev Secretary's report for the past year
'vas fin-.t read, after which reruarks on
t he progranmme and po.ssibilities for the
future were inade by T. J. MuIrra-y,
First Vice Presideut; IH. E. MeCabe,
Second Ný ice-President, and F. E.
('antwel l, 'reasurer.

Rev Bro. Edward, very appropriate-
ýI nrecognition of the apploachi of

St. I'atrick's Day, rela ted a n incident
of Paris Oltloag scoffers of religioniii
w-hich a vniîng Irish lad, MeMahion,
figtired as- the hem., It is rarely ihat
a s.t(ry w iîh a serions moral is heard

while 1)rovoking blich inci<leital amutse-
Vmîent. l'homas .. Molloy, w ho mes-

1 1oitld t, ait informiai toast to theý
ladies. kept the fellows in hearty
loîighter with his Kehtic w it. is trili
utc to W oinaiconti md nany thoughts
of loft *yconception and pîirest ehivalmv.
Harolnd Con way i n a few vimîapromnpitu
remnarlss iipressed everyone as the inost
proinning voling speaker of the Lyceun,
andI the reinarks of Jamues Ciiinîn w mere
ail ton brief.

several vcrv pleas,îng munsical uini-
bers weu' itiven iîetwccn the renarks
of the speakers. Frankl Flanigan and
Aust'ni lonnelly sang and were oi)liged
to respond to encores, and several nicin-
b)ers of the I.yceuni orchestra, including
E. and W. Taylor, violin and 'cello,
T. Rogers, flute, and W. Pemlkins, piano,
contribute1 the instrumental numl)ers.

John Coyle provolked grentf un with
smre songs and stories in Scotch dialeet.

The most interesting iteni hrought
out in the' Secrctary's report was the'
fact that of the 150 addresses left by j
Catholic youing men who had been '

present at One or more of the weekly
meetings held since last October, less
han txvo score of these were previously
affliiated with any other Catholie
ociety in the city.

A full meeting of the Dramatie 1 -
Branch bas been called for Sundav 4
fterîîoon to me-arrange the' sehedule
f regular practices for "The Male- il
ictiiin,'' 0to c presentedaflter Fasier.

The Lycriin orchestra assisted a the 10
t. Patrick's Day concert, given ni -

.... hall on Saturday evening
tider the auspices of the Catholie Club).
he orchestra w-as in good form, with its
-ader, Jamies Staclk, conducting.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Rt'-
'ard for any case of Catarrh Iliat can-
iot be cured hy Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. j. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O-
We the ufldersigned have known
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, anid

)eieve hinii perfectly honorable in ail]
îsiness transactions and financially
îlIe to carry out any obligations made
)y bis firmi.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesaie Druggists, Toledo, O.
alls Catarrh Cure is taken internally
eting (lirectly upon the' blood and mu-
ous surfaces of the systemn. Teiti-
ionials sent fret'. Price 75 cents per
ottît'. Sold by. aIl Druggists.
alke Hall's Famnily Pilîs for constipation

The s addest people in this xvorld are,

V.Heating and PlUmbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and
V. Couvents a Specialty

VJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

Dallaire, Charette & Datoust
Tinsmiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Blate and Metal Roofers

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS
L DEALERS IN

Water, Steam and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Purnps,
Metalie Ceiling, Fîre Escapes, etc. 4P.O. BOX 145 PHONE,3399 4

S¶-. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

Those ,%ho buy a piano ought
to Py as mch attention to the
record and reputation of a piano
as tihe piano tself. They ought
to pay more attention to its
musical quai ties than to the case.

4 The Mason & Risch
Piano

TERS I a usical instrument befôre
it is an article of furniture, yet
it is an instrument that would
beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

THEMZSON& RIS(2H PIANO (2E. Ltd.
356 MA4IN STREET . WINNIVEG

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.e
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The Northwest Review
P. Os' BOX 617

Patrons wiIt confer a favor on the publishers of the "Review" by mentioning its name when they cali upon the advertlsersj

MANITOBA THE LAND 0F OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer, Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce Wealth Rapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,.588 acres produced 55,761,416 bushels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 bushels.
2. Farmers cxpended over $4,000,000 in erecting new buildings.
a. Wnnipeg building returns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agriculturel College established.
5. Land evervwlierc in the Province continues to increase in1valuie. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba has 40,000 prosperous f armers.
7. Manitoba bias stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settiemnent. 1

TO PROSPECTIVE SETTLERS
Corning to the Great West--you e annot afford to pass through
Winnipeg wtbout stopping to obtain full information about
homnesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
and Railway ani Land Cotnpanies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Information Apply to
J. J. GOLDEN1. JAS. HARTNEY817 Main St., Winnipee, Manitoba 77 York St., Toronto, Ontario

1

The ALEXi BLACK LUMBER Go., Limited
Dealers iu ail kînds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, L -J V -c.
Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldmngs, Sash Doors,

and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.
CORDWOOD OF ALL KINDS

ESTIMATES GIVEN OROERS SOLICITED
Office and Yards: COR. IIIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.

PHIONE 598 WINNIPEG, MAN.

4.ESTEY ORGANS
Es. tablihd 1*4

Ovt)er 400,000 ninfcnead soltl
4.We carry a representatix e stock of thes,' renowiwd organs and would*

lie pleased to send thie ESTEY Cataloguie and priVe
4. list to aîiyone interestetl

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

4. *1

qvqv , ;7M 'Ce


